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CHARGES
AND

ORDERS.

The PRESIDENT’S Charge.
'

WHEREAS the Prefident of every feverat
Hofpital is chief Ruler and Governor of

the Houfe whereunto he is chofen ; the Prefi-
dcnt’s Authority of this Hofpital fhall be from
d ime to rime, at his Pleafure, and as to him •

lhall leem good, to caufe the Governors to be
called together to a full Court. But in Cafe of
Indifpofition of Body, or Abfence of the faid
Preiident, it fhall be lawful for the Treafurer,
by the Direction of a Committee of Almoners*
or any five of them, to caufe a full Court to be
called, ot all the Governors, to determine all
Matters for the Hofpital.

TheA
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The Charge of a GOVERNOR to he taken

in ^ Full Court.

IVorfljipfal Sir,

^/^GR EEABLE to very ancient and laud-
able Cuftom, you will be pleafed to take

Notice, in the Prefence of this Right Worfhip-*
ful Court, that, at feveral Meetings of the Go-
vernors, you have been nominated, approved, and
appointed a Governor of CbriJTs-Ho/pital : And
You are earneftly required and confidentially

expefted faithfully and diligently to ac
c
t in that

Station, which is of the highefl Importance, and
of great Truft ; inafmuch as you are called to

be one of the Diftributors of the Goods of Al-
mighty God to a very numerous Body of help-
lefs Children, and to many other neceffitouS

Perfons : In which Office, if you fhall be found
negligent, you will not only declare yourfelf
a moll unworthy Servant of Almighty God, but
alfo a very great Enemy to that Work, which
doth mod highly advance and adorn the Com-
monwealth, and chiefly the City of London,
And you are therefore iolemnly required to

promife before this Aflembly, faithfully to la-
bour in your Office of a Governor *, that this

^ ork may have its Perfection, and that the
Number oi helplcfs Infants committed to your

a 2 ' Care
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Care may be carefully kept, diligently attended

and inftrufted, and wholefomely provided for

and, promifing to do this, you are now admitted

a Member of this Court.

The
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rhe TREASURER'S Charge,

VOUR Office and Charge is to receive and

• pay all fuch Sums of Money as by any

Means fhall appertain or belong to the relieving

and comforting of the poor Children in this

Hotife ; and you fhall caufe a tair Account to

be kept thereof in one or more Book or Books,

which {hall be infpedled by the Auditors at their

Pleafure, and fhall produce the Money, appear-

ing thereby to be in Cafh, to them as they fhall

require the fame ; and you fhall caufe a true

and juft Account to be made of what fhall be

received and paid every Year, and the ^ ear s

Account jli all determine about the End of De-

cember yearly ;
and on or before the tenth Day

of February in every Year, you fhall caufe the

faid Account to be made up in Writing, and

deliver the fame, figned by you, to the Auditors

appointed for that Purpofe, to be audited; who,

upon Approbation thereoi, fhall fign the fame ;

and the Money due upon the Foot of the faid

Account, which fhall be found in your Hands,

you fhall produce unto the Auditors of the fame

Account. And whereas the Receiver of this

Hofpital, to the Intent you fhall be lefs trou-

bled, is appointed to receive and pay Money

by your Order, you fhall for your better Secu-

rity therein once every Week, that is to fay,

every Saturday , caufe him to make up his Ac-
count «

•
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count ; which you ihall then examine and iign
and what Money ihall appear to be in the laid
Receiver’s Hands, upon the Audit of his Ac-
count, jou ihall take into your Cuifody, ex-
cepting the Sum of £ too, or any other Sum
not exceeding £1000, which you ihall leave in
his Hands to defray necellary Expcnces by your
Appointment

; and although it is intended and
directed that this Account fliall be made up
once a \\ eek, it ihall be lawful for you at any
P 1T

l
e

f
.'v/

len y°u think proper, to caufe
the faid Account to be Rated. And further as
you ihall receive the Overplus of Money from
him, fo fliall you, if apparent Need require, de-
liver fuch competent Sum or Sums of Money to
the Receiver, as you fliall think meet, and the
Exigencies of the Houfe ihall require. You
Ihall, at your firit Entrance into your Office, or
within one Month after at the fartheft, receive
into your Hands from the Clerk of this Hof-
pital an Inventory of all, and all Manner of
broods belonging to this Houfe, as well in the
Hands of the Clerk of the Wardrobe, as of any
other Officers charged in this Houfe, and the
lame fliall be indented, the one Part thereof to
remain in your Cuftody, and the other in the
Cuflody of the Perfon charged; and at the
Year s End you fliall perufe the Inventory of the
iaiu Goods, and if it ihall happen any Officer
charged fliall depart from his faid Office* in yourOme, you ihall fee the Goods which were
committed to him or her, by Inventory, de-

A 4 livered
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Jivered into the Cuftody of the new Officer j

and if it fliall happen that any Part or Parcel

thereof (hall be wanting, which in Confcience
ought to be anfwcred, you fhall caufe the Party
fo going away to pay for the fame if he cannot
give you an Account to your Satisfaction, other-

wife to lay the fame before a Court, that Order
may be taken therein. You have alfo Authority
to call before you all fuch Perfons or Officers as

have the Collection or gathering of any Sum or

Sums of Money due to this Houfe, and to de-

mand an Account of their Doings: And all the

Officers in this Houfe, as well Men as Women,
whatfoever. not behaving themfelves faithfully

and diligently in their Offices, if any fuch Thing
ihall happen, you fhall call be! ore you, and
admonifh them for the firft or fecond Time at

the moft ; but if the Offence be very grievous,

and tend to the Hindrance of the Houfe, then

the Matter ihall be brought before the Court,

and the Parties thereunto anfwer and abide

fuch Order as fhall be made in that Behalf.

You ihall not make Payment of any Sum or

Sums of Money for any Manner of Provifions,

Work done, or Goods delivered for the Hofpi-
tal, before the Bills be examined, condefcended

to, and figned by three Governors, Members of
the Committee ; except it be for Nurfing of

Children, ordinary Pennons, Wages, and Fees,

Coals, and fuch Goods as are bought by whole-
fale by your Direction, and on Payment of which

^ Difcount is allowed. Further, you, with two
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pfthc Almoners, fhall give Order for, or pro-,
vide all Neceffaries for the Children of this Hof-
pitai ,* that is to fay, all Linen and Woollen,
Shoes, Stockings, Caps, Girdles, Books, Bread,
Meat, Beer, Butter, Cheefe, Milk, Coals,
and you (hall fee that the faid Provisions fhall
be bought in due Time, and at reafonable Prices
and you fhall ufe your utmoft Endeavour that
the feveral Orders of the Court now in force,
and which fhall be hereafter made, be put in
due Execution

; and in particular you fhall take
Care for the Summoning of the feveral Com-
mittees

; wherein you are to prefide in the Ab-
fence of the Prefident. * And lafiiy, if any with-
diaw ing of the Sums granted to the Maintenance
oi this Houle fhall at any Time appear unto
you, by Realon whereofany Damage or Prejudice
may arife to this Houfe, you fhall give Know-
ledge thereof in due Time to the Court.

Thts is your Charge which you are defired to oh-
andyour Tabour and Pains herein Jhall he

rewarded at the Hands ofAlmighty God, whom you.
chieflyferve in this Office : For

, as the Apoftlefaith,God linefs fhall have its perfed Reward, not only
World, but in the World to come.

The

v
t
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The Charge of a COMMITTEE
GOVERNOR. *

HEREAS you have been feleCted from
the great Body of Governors, and appoint-

ed, by the General Court, to be a Member of
the Committee for the better directing and car-
rying on the numerous, various, and important
Concerns of ChriJl\-Hofpital

:

and have kindly
taken the faid Office upon you, of your own free
Will, and from a pure Defire to ferve and pro-
mote the Welfare of fo excellent an Inftitution :

It is earneftly hoped, and confidentially expect-
ed, that you will comider this Charge as con-
taining Duties, which it is incumbent on you*
at all convenient Times, to perform.

To attend in the Hofpital at all Committees,
when you fhall be fummoned by the Direction of
the Prefident, the Treafurer, or any five Mem-
bers of the Committee

; and efpecially at thofe
which arc appointed to be held in every Month,
ufual Holidays excepted, and thofe which are
to be held within fix Weeks after every Lady-
Day and Michaelmas-Day

; and to take Notice
at fuch Meetings whether the Clerk has entered
the I roceedings and Relolutions of the former
Committees, agreeable to the Senfe and Inten-
tion of the Governors

; and, if not, to fee that
every Omiffion be inferted, and every Miftake
rectified, in due Time.

As
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As an A u p i t o

HJpO make fuitable Enquiry refpeching the Fit-*

nefs of every Gentleman nominated to be a
Governor of this Houfe, whofe Qualifications
thall be referred to your Confideration by the
General Court, and give your Suffrage with Im-
partiality accordingly.

And to inlpect the Accounts of the Hofpital
occaiionally ; and, more particularly, the annual
General-Account ; and fee that the whole be
openly, fairly, and fully hated, as ufual, by one
or the Clerks

; and that a true Report be made,
from Time to Time, to the Court, of the State

and Condition of the Hofpital,

As a Rentor,

HpO give Attendance upon all Views, when
fummoned ; to aflift the Treafurer and other

Governors prefent with your befl Judgment as

to the Value of any Houfes or Eflates belong-
ing to the Hofpital ; and in making a true Re-
port to the Committee at their next Meeting, of
the State and Condition of fuch Houfes and
Eflates.

To aflift, with your utmofl Difcretion, in

letting any of the fame Houfes and Eflates at

Will, or in granting Lcafes thereof ; having Re-
gard

«
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gard to the Refponfibility of Perfons who offer
to become Tenants; and taking Care that fuch
as make Contradls to do the neceffary fubftantial
Repairs, perform the fame in due Time ; and,
if at any Time it fhall be found expedient that
the Repairs of any Houfe or Eftate, fhould be
done at the Charge of the Hofpital, to give fuch
Directions as that the fame Repairs may be done
according to Order of Court : for which Pur-
pofes a Book fhall be laid before every Com-
mittee, containing an Account of all Repairs to
be done under Contract or Agreement, from
Time to Time, at any of the Hofpital’s Build-
ings or Ellates ; the Money to be expended
therein ; and the Time in which fuch Repairs
are to be completed.
To be careful that none of the Hofpital’s

Leafes are afligned to Paupers, or other impro-
per Perfons; and that no Encroachment be made
on any Part of the Hofpital’s Eftates.

As us Almoker.

T°, examine ftri&ly into the Qualifications of
all fuch Children as are prefented for Ad-

miffion, and are referred to the Almoners for
that Purpofe by the General Court ; and to take
efpccial Care that none be admitted contrary to
the Regulations from Time to Time in force re-
fpecting the Admiffion of Children ; and, more-
over, that no Child be received into the Hof-

pital
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pital on any Account, or under any Prelentatiofi

whatfoever, who was not born in lawful Wed-
lock ; nor any who are improper Objects of a

charitable Inttitution, from the Condition or

good Circumttances of their Parents.

To examine from Time to Time into the State

of the Houfe, in Town and Country ; and par-
ticularly as to the Number of Children ; and
ufe your Endeavours that only fo many may be
admitted as can be comfortably fupported by
the certain Revenues of the Hofpital ; and no
more than may be commodioufly lodged, at the

Rate of tw o in a Bed, either in Town or Country.

To attend the Vifitations of the feveral Schools

at the ufual ttated Periods, to be fatisfied from
your ow7n Obfervation, and from the Reports of
the Gentlemen who kindly aflift in the Exami-
nation of the Children, that the feveral Matters

perform the Duties prefcribed in their feveral

Charges ; and to obferve the general Behaviour

of the Children at all convenient Times, that

you may be enabled to judge whether the Of-

ficers, who are entrutted with the Care of them
out of School-Hours, perform the Duties in like

Manner prefcribed to them.

To attend the Vifitations of the Schools in

the Country, to the fame Intent, when fum-
moned by the Treafurer for that Purpofe ; and

to vittt them at any other Time when you fhall

think fit.

To aflitt the Treafurer, when called upon, in

contracting for Meat, or any other Provifions ;

i in
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in buying Materials for Apparel, Bedding, &c.
and in giving Directions for any material Re-
pairs to be done within the Hofpital, in Town
or Country, or to any Part of the Hofpital
Eftates which are not to be repaired under a
ContraCt or an Order of Court.
To attend the half-yearly Committee before-

mentioned for the InfpeCtion of the Bills and
Vouchers delivered for Provifions, Apparel, and
other Goods, Repairs, and Difburfements ; and
to fign fuch of them as fhall fall under your im-
mediate InfpeCtion, with two other Members of
the Committee, if you fhall approve the fame ; as
a Warrant to the Treafurer for Payment thereof:
as no Bills are to be paid without fuch Warrant,
except they be for Nurfing of Children, Bread,
Meat, Coals, Linen, Shoes, and fuch other Pro-
vifions and Goods as are contracted for by the
Committee at Hated Prices, or are bought by
wholefale by the Direction of the Treafurer; con-
cerning which Bills every Governor may be fully
fatisfied at any Time upon Enquiry.
To vifit the Great Hall in the Hofpital, oc-

cafionally, at any of the Hours of Refrefhment,
and fee that the Provifions are good and whole-
fome, and cleanly and properly dreffed ; agree-
able to the good Prices paid; and the ample Al-
lowances made by the Governors for thofe Pur-
pofes. — With Regard to the Provifions, the
Drefling, and the Quantity for each Child in
the Country, much Dependence muft be had
upon the Fidelity of fome refident Officer ; and

there-
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therefore, the Reading and Writing Matter at

Hertford is enjoined this Duty, efpecially, in his

Charge.

In like Manner to viiit any of the Wards in

the Houfe, at your Pleafure ; to fee the Bedding
and all other Neceffaries in the Department of

the Wardrobe-keeper, are timely and properly

fupplied by him ; and that the Niutfes and all

other Perfons concerned, do their Duty as to the

decent and cleanly keeping of the fame, and the

Childrens’ Wearing Apparel. In this Duty, alfo,

much Confidence mutt be repofed in the Matter
at Hertfordy to the Performance of which, he is

alfo bound by his Charge.

To attitt, with Benevolence and Impartiality,

in the Dittribution of fuch Penfions and other

Gifts as are, or fhall be, in the Difpofal of the

Almoners : always preferring, with your beft

Difcernment, the molt fit and deferving Objecfts

of fuch Bounties.

And to propofe, to a full Committee, any

Regulation by which the Comfort and Welfare

of the Children may be promoted ; and to ad-

vance the Credit and general Good of this Royal,

extenfive, and moft ufeful Inttitution by every

Means in your Power.
*

And doing thefe Things your Example 'will be

worthily admired and imitated ; andyou will

affutedly receive the full Reward of your

Labours at the Hand ofAlmighty God

*

The8
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tfhe PHYSICIA N’s Charge.

^OUR Charge is from Time to Time to give

^ your bell: Judgment, and to adminifter good

and vvholefome Counfel for the Prefervation of

the Children and Officers refident in this Houfe;

and when any of the faid Children or Officers

are lick, you ffiall not fail, upon Notice given

you thereof, to vifit them, and to order fit Me-

dicines and Remedies as the Nature of any of

their Difeafes lhall require.

And thisyou JJoallfaithfully do without any other

Reward or Fee than your yearly Salary.

The
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The S U R G E 0 N’s Charge.

OUR Charge is to vifit the poor Children
^ in this Hofpital, and as often as there fhall

be any Occafion of Cure for you to do, you

fhall perform the fame faithfully, and with

all Expedition ; and becaufe fudden Accidents

do many Times befal the poor Children, the

which require your fpeedy Help, you fhall not

fail in your own Perfon to come at leaft once a

Day.
You fhall, upon Notice being given or left

for you, conftantly attend upon all Courts and

Committees, and at other Times when Chil-

dren are to be admitted, to examine them, and

to take Care that none be admitted who have any

infectious Diftemper ; or Difeafe or Infirmity

which may be judged incurable ; contrary to an

Article in the Regulations for the Admiflion of

Children ; and if any Child fo diftempered fhall,

after Admiflion, come under your Notice, or

within your Knowledge, you fhall forthwith re-

prefcnt the Cafe of fuch Child to a Committee

of Almoners.

And this you are carefully io do without any other

Fee or Reward than your yearly Salary .

The
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The APOTHECARY’S Charge.*

'\7rOU are required conftantly to refide in the
^ Apartment which is at prefent, or which

fhall hereafter be, aligned to you within this

Holpital ; and not to be abfent from the Hofpi-

tal a whole Day, or one Night, without fpecial

Caufe ; and then not without Permiffion by the

Treafurer, or a Committee of Almoners.

You fhall provide, at the Charge of this

Houfe, all fuch Drugs and Medicines as the

Phyfician fhall think proper and expedient; and

you {hall take Care that no Part of the fame

Drugs or Medicines be wafted, or otherwife ap-

plied than for the Ufe and Benefit of the Chil-

dren of this Houfe, and of the refident Officers,

their Families and Servants.

You fhall attend regularly upon the Phyfician

of this Houfe at all fuch Times as he fhall think

proper to vilit the Children at the Sick-ward,

or any of the refident Officers of this Hofpital,

their Families, or Servants ; and fhall prepare,

compound, and adminifter, or deliver fuch Me-
dicines and Remedies as the Phyfician fhall pre-

fcribe for their Relief as foon as poffible. And
whereas the Governors have Confidence in your

Judgment in prelcribing, as well as Skill in

compounding of Medicines, you fhall, in the

Abfence of the Phyfician, difpenfc fuch Reme-
dies
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dies and Help as your beft Judgment and Dis-
cretion (hall approve ; always Submitting all your
Meafures to the Infpedion of the Phyfician at

the firft Opportunity.

You fliall take Special Care that all the Drugs,
Medicines, and other Articles delivered for the
Ule of this Houfe, in your Department, are of
the bed Kind

; and that a moderate Charge only
is made by thofe who Supply the fame.
And whereas Retirement is neceffary to Per-

Sons afflided with Difeafe, with refped to them-
Selves, and proper, with regard to others ; and
Confinement to certain Bounds is for many
Reafons conducive to the Preservation of good
Order amongfl the Children of this Houfe, 'you
In.all take ipecial Care that the Gate leading
fiom the Sick-ward Yard to Gvey-lGruiYS be kept,
as heretofore, conftantly {hut ; that Sick, lame*
or otherwise difeafed Children may not get into
the Streets, to their own Harm, and the Re-
p loach of this Houfe, by a Way Seldom vifited
by the other refident Officers ; and if you, or
Jny of

}
our Family or Servants have Occafion

to pafs that Way, you fliall take Care that the
Gate be not left open.
And laftly, as the Children of this Houfe,

and the Officeis, their Families, and Servants
aie very numerous, requiring your conffant At-
tention, you are not to vifit any other Perfon,
or tranfad any other Bufinefs as an Apothe-
cary

; but Shall employ your whole Time and
Judgment in the Preservation of the Children

* 4 ancl
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and refident Officers, their Families and Sem
vants.

"This Charge points out fome of the principal T)u-

ties ofyour Office, which you are hereby enjoined to

perform : And it is alfo earneftly recommended to you

to promote the IVelfare of the Children of Chrift’s

Hofpital by every other Means in your Power.
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The Charge of the NURSE of the Sick-ward.'*

UPH E Governors have repofed greater Confi-

dence in you than in any of their other

Nurfes, inafmuch as they have committed to

your Care the weak, lick, lame, and otherwife

difeafed Children of this Houfe; and you are,

therefore, hereby admonifhed that much Vigi-

lance and Difcretion, and an equal Degree of

Tendernefs, muft neceffarily be exerted in the

Difcharge of the Duties of your Office.

You fhall receive all fuch Children of this

Houfe as fhall be brought to you by any of the

Nurfes on x\ccount or Sicknefs, Lamen els, or

any other Infirmity ; and 11a all give them }oui

beft Affiftance until you can receive the Direc-

tion of the Phyfician, Surgeon, or Apothecary,

concerning them.

You fhall conftantly employ two Perfons to

affi ft you in the Care of the Children, and in

Houfhold Bufinefs, for which Purpofe you re-

ceive an Allowance weekly ; and you fhall not

engage any further A fli fiance at the Charge of

this Houfe but upon very fpecial Occasions ; and

then not without the exprefs Direction of the

Phyfician.
f

You fhall not procure or make any I roviiion

for the Children under your Care, different from

that which is regularly provided by the Houfe,

« uniefs,
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unlefs you fhall be fpecially directed fo to do by
the Phyfician ; and in fuch Cafes you {hall pro-
duce Vouchers for what you {hall difburfe in that
way, if required.

You {hall carefully adminifter to the Children
all the Medicines prefcribed by the Phyfician and
Surgeon, or which fhall be delivered to you by
the Apothecary of this Houfe for that Purpofe ;
and, when called upon, you fhall be ready to
acquaint the Phyfician, the Surgeon, or the
Apothecary of the Effeds of fuch Medicines
during their Abfence, as far as fuch Effeds can
fall within your Obfervation.

y
ou {hall pay a due Regard to all fuch Di-

rections as fhall at any Time be given to you
by the Matron of this Hofpital as to the cleanly
keeping and Comfort of the Children ; or by the
Steward, as to the better Government of them ;
and you fhall. Morning and Evening, when it
can be done without difiurbing the Sick, or fa-
tiguing the Weak, caufe one of the Children to
read a Chapter in the Bible, and that Part of the
excellent Form of Prayer ufed in this Houfe,
which is fuited to the Time of the Day.
You fhall not permit the Children to play at

Cards, Dice, or any unlawful or hurtful Games

;

noi to wander about the Hofpital or neighbour-
ing Streets on any Account or Pretence; but
fhall keep them calm and quiet in your Ward,
or in the Square adjoining

; that the Amufements
which are fit for them may be taken under your
frequent Obfervation

; and to that End you fhall

caufe
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caufe the Gate, leading from the Sick-ward^
Yard into Grey Fryors, to be kept conftantly

locked.

You are ftricftly enjoined to fummon before

you the Children under your Care, and thofe

who take Phylic, three Times every Day at the

moft uncertain Hours. You are then yourfelf in

Perfon to call over their Names, and to deliver

in Writing to the Steward, twice in the Week
at leaft, the Names of the Boys abfent at each

call. Every Omiflion will be confidered as a
Breach of a very material Part of your Duty.
You fhall not be abfent from this Houfe, Day

or Night, without the Permiffion of the Trea-
furer, and the Approbation of the Phyfician.

You fhall keep a Book, in which you fhall

enter the Names of fuch Children as come under
your Care, and the Times of their coming to,

and leaving the Sick-ward ; and alfo w7hat their

Diforders are, as far as they come to your Know-
ledge ; and, when any Child dies, you fhall give

immediate Notice thereof in Writing at the

Counting-Houfe.
You fhall take Care that none of the Hof-

pital’s Property, in your Cuftody, be wafted,

loft, or embezzled, but fafely and cleanly kept

and accounted for to the Wardrobe-keeper of

this Hofpital.

You fhall as often as the Nature of your

Office, which implies Confinement, will permit

you, attend Divine Service at Chrijl-Church ; and
wheiw
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whenever you appear officially in Public, you
ffiall wear your blue Livery.

This Charge points outfame of the principal Du-
ties ofyour Office, which you are ftrialy enjoined to
pt rfo }'m ; and to ke at ail Times fo circumfpect in
your general Conduct that it may be a fair and
profitable Example to the Children committed to your
Care. J
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The C L E R K’s Charge.

YOUR Charge is to attend in this Hofpital
upon the Affairs thereof, and whatfoever

the Governors at their Meetings fhall agree upon,
you fhall take Care that the fame fhall be entered
in the Books of this Hofpital incident to the
Matter.

Further, whatfoever at any Court fhall be
agreed on, being requifite to be kept fecret, you
fhall not in any wife open or difclofe to any Per-
fon or Perfons whomfoever ; and to the Intent
that all Things in your Office may be readily an-
fvvered, you fhall keep, or caufe to be kept, the
following Books, and any others which the Court
or Committee fhall think convenient

:

A Book in which fhall be fairly entered all

the Proceedings of the General Courts ; which,
being fo entered, fhall be read at the next Court
for Confirmation before any other Bufinefs be
done.

A Book into which you (hall enter all Things
agreed upon at Committees.
A Regifter, which fhall contain the Names

and Ages of all the Children admitted into this
Hofpital

; the Name of each Child’s Father, the
Parifh to which the Child belongs, and the Day
and Year upon which he or Ihe was admitted;
as alfo the Name of the prefenting Governor,
and the Day and Year in which, and the Name

and
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&nd Refidence of the Parent or Friend by whorn^

any Child fhall be difcharged ; that it may ap-

pear how many are living in the Houfe, or in the

Country, and how many are deceafed or difcharg-

ed : And you are to take Care that no Child be

admitted but by virtue of an Order of Court.

An Apprentice Book ; in which fhall be re-

giftered the Name, Profeffion, or Trade, and

Refidence of every Matter or Mittrefs taking an

Apprentice from this Houfe, as- alfo the Fee or

other Allowance given with each Child.

A Book which fhall contain the Names of the

Nurfes in the Country ; where they inhabit

;

how many Children they keep ; the Childrens*

Names ; and what is due and paid to each of the

faid Nurfo on their Account.

A Book into which you fhall enter all Views

made of any of the Houfes and Lands belongs

ing to this Holpital, either in the City or Coun-

try, with the Names of the Governors prefent at

each View, and their Obfervations and Opinions

upon the State of fuch Houfes and Land.

An Eftimate Book ; in which fhall be entered

by the Surveyor, a particular Account of all the

fubttantial Repairs neceffary to be done at or

upon any Eftate belonging to this Hofpital, for

a Leafe whereof any Pcrfon fhall be in Treaty,

or which fhall be advcrtifed to be lett on Leafe,

or othenvife.

A Book to enter the Will, or the Branch of

the Will, of every Perfon who fhall make any

Bequett to this Hofpital.
A Book
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A Book wherein the Names of, Benefactors,

with the Sums by them given, jfhall be entered.

A Book into which you fhall caufe the Sur-
veyor from Time to Time to copy all fuch Plans

as he fhall be employed to make of any Part of
the HofpitaPs Eftates, whether for Leafes or

otherwife, unlefs fuch Plans fhall have been aU
ready copied in the fame or fome other Book in

your PolfelTion.

A Book into which the Surveyor fhall enter

all the Schedules which he fhall from Time to

Time take of the Fixtures upon any Part of the
HofpitaPs Eftates.

A Book in which (hall be fairly draw n all the
Contracts made with the HofpitaPs Tenants, and
which fhall be figned by fuch Tenants.
And a Book in which fhall be fairly entered

the Charges and Orders from Time to Time fubr
lifting for the Guidance and Government of the
feveral Officers of this Hofpital in Town and
Country.

And alfo feparate Books for the following
Ufes and Purpofes : To enter the general Heads
of all Leafes ; and of Inlurances of Eftates from
hire. The Time for, and Amount of. Repairs
to be done by Tenants. Notices to quit Houfes
or Eftates. Copies of all Letters of Importance.
Numerical Account pf Carrooms, their Proprie-
tors and Workers. Alphabetical Account of the
fame. Account of Mathematical Boys placed
out, and to whom. Account of Governors*
Prefentations at one View, that every Gentle-

c mart
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man may know the particular Right annexed
to each of his Turns. Fair Account of Go-
vernors Names and Residences. Names of Go-
vernors prefent at all Courts. Names of Chil-

dren admitted from Day to Day, and of the Dif-
pofal of fuch Children in Town or Country.

Account of Gifts diftributed to young Men and
Maidens having Served their Apprenticefhip.

You fhall alfo be efpecially careful of all

Eftates which have been given to the Governors
in Truff, and fhall fee, to the utmofl of your

»

Power, that fuch Trufts are fulfilled.

You fhall employ your beft Skill and Judg-
ment in framing all the Leafes granted to, and
Agreements made with, the Several Tenants of

this Hofpital.

You fhall fee that all Perfons coming to the

Counting-Houfe for Information are chearfully

anfwered and aflifted ; and that Petitions are

readily granted at proper Times to Perfons pro-

perly qualified.

You fhall keep a vigilant and careful Eye over

the general Concerns of the Hofpital, that it

may not Suffer by Negledt, either in Reputation

or Interefi:.
i

And for the due Obfervance of the Rules re-

fpedfing the Boundaries, which are of very great

Importance to the Welfare of the Children, and

the Credit of the Hofpital, it is hereby required

of the chief Clerk, to report every Omiilion of

them on the Part of the Steward to the Trea-

furer ; but himfelf to proceed no further.
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You fhall take efpecial Care that all Appli-
cations, left at the Counting-Houfe, or coming
otherwife to your Hand^ which fhall be addreffed

or direded to the Court, the Committee, or the

Prefident or Treafurer of this Houfe, fhall be
forthwith laid before thofe to whom fuch Appli-
cation fhould be made, and not withheld from
their Knowledge by any Perfon, or on any Pre-
tence whatfoever : to which Purpofe you fliall be
at liberty to open all Letters addreffed generally
to the Governors of this Hofpital.

And you fliall acquaint the Prefident and
Treafurer when Courts, and the Treafurer wTen
Committees or Views are neceffary, for the Ma-
nagement of the Affairs, the letting of the Eftates,

and the Difpatch of the various Bufinefs of the
Hofpital.

This Charge points outfome of the principal Du -

ties ofyour Office, which you are hereby enjoined to

perform ; and it is alfo earnejlly recommended to you
to promote the Welfare of the Children of ChriftV-
Hofpital by every other Means in your Dower,

c x
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The RECEIVER’S Charge.*

YOUR Charge is to attend in the Countings
Houfe of this Hofpital every Day, except

the ufual Holidays, from Nine of the Clock in
the Morning to Three in the Afternoon, at
which Time the Tranfa&ion of public Bufinefs
fhall ceafe ; and you {hall, during the faid Hours
of Attendance, be employed in the Affairs and
Bufinefs of the Hofpital, and particularly in the
receiving and paying of Money, which you {half
not only receive and pay duly, but from Time
to Time give the Treafurer an Account thereof;
and every Saturday you fhall truly deliver to the
Treafurer all the Money which fhall be in your
Hands, except fo much as fhall be neceffary to
pay politive Demands and current Expences,
which may remain in your Hands by the Ap-
pointment of the Treafurer: And, relative to
this Part of your Charge, you fhall keep the fol-
lowing Books

:

A Cafh Book
; in which you fhall enter what

you receive and pay from Day to Dav ; and
once in every Week you lhall enter and make
up an Account thereof in a fair Book, and pro-
duce the fame to the Treafurer; and you fhall
lay the fame fair Cafh Book before the Commit-
tee of Almoners every Time of their Meetincr
within this Hofpital.

°

c 3 Ledgers
;
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Ledgers ; in which Accounts fhail be opened

of all the Hofpital’s Eflates, Revenues, Trufts,

and Out-goings ; to which Accounts all the Ar-
ticles in your fair Cafh Book fhail be carried ;

in order that a general Account of Receipts and
Payments may be drawn once a Year ; or oftener,

if the Court or Committee fhail think proper

;

that the State of the Hofpital’s Finances may be

known at any Time with as much Precifion as

poffible.

An Acquittance Book ; in which you fhail

take Receipts and Difcharges for all Sums of

Money paid by you on Account of this Hofpital,

except fuch fmall Sums as fhail be more proper-

ly entered in

A Petty Cafh Book ;
which fhail be kept for

the Purpofe of entering Poftage of Letters, Por-

terage, Newfpapers, and fuch like Articles ; and

they may be brought to Account once a Year,

or oftener, by the Diredtion of the Treafurer.

An Arrear Bodk ; in which fhail be drawn

out, half yearly, an Account of all fuch Sums

of Money as iliall be due to the Hofpital for

Rents, Annuities, Intereft of Money, &c. and

when you iffue any Receipts under your Hand
for any of the aforefaid Sums of Money to the

Collector, you fhail caufe him to give fome Ac-

knowledgment in the fame Book, that it may be

from Time to Time at once leen and underitood

what Receipts of yours remain in his Hands.

And a Memorandum Book ; in which you

fhail enter all Matters proper to be laid before

the
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the Court or Committee, and communicate the

fame to the chief Clerk of this Hofpital, who is

required to acquaint the Prefident or Treafurer
therewith, in order that Courts and Committees
may be called in due Time for the Confideration
and Difpatch of fuch Matters.

And you fhall keep a diflineft Account from
Time to I ime ot all Houfes belonging to this

Hofpital which fhall be empty ; of Eftates which
fhall be untenanted ; and of Leafes which fhall

be within three Years of their Expiration ; and
lay the fame before the Committee every Time
they meet.

And whereas the Treafurer of this Houfe is

Hot to pay for any Manner of Provifions, Work*
or Goods, until the Bills for the fame have been
condefcended to and figned by three Members
of the Committee; except it be for Nurfing of
Children, ordinary Penfions, Wages, and Fees,
Coals, and fuch Goods as are bought by whole-
fale by his Direction

;
you fhall take fpecial Care

that the Tradefmen and Workmen, ferving this
Houfe, and all Perfons making Difburfements,
be warned in Time to deliver their Bills, with
Vouchers for Difburfements, within fourteen
Days after every Lady-Day and Michaelmas-Day ;

and when fuch Bills are all delivered, you fhall
acquaint the Treafurer

; that a Committee may
be appointed within fix Weeks after every Lady-
Day and Michaelmas-Day for the Infpedtion of
tne fame Bills ; and you fhall take Care, alfo

c 4 thafc
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that the intended Bufinefs of fuch Committee be
inferted in each Summons.

This Charge points out fome of the principal Du-
ties ofyour Office, which you are hereby enjoined to

perform : And it is alfo earnejlly recommended toyou

to promote the IVelfare of the Children of Chrift’s

Hofpital by every other Means in your Power.

The
i
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The Charge of the WARDROBE-
KEEPER and ASSISTANT-
CLERK.

XTOUR Charge is carefully to keep an Ac-
^ count of all the Kerfies, Cottons, Linen

Cloth, Shoes, Stockings, Caps, &c. bought

from Time to Time for the Ufe of the poor

Children of this Hofpital ; as alfo how the

faid Commodities are from Time to Time de-

livered forth, and to whom. And once in a

Year, you fhall make up a perfect Account in

Writing, and tender the fame to the Auditors

appointed for the Treafurer’s yearly Account

;

and your Account fhall end in the laft Satur-

day of July, or fooner, if the Governors fhall

think fit.

And when you fhall not be employed in the

Wardrobe, or in procuring Goods for the Ufe

of this Houfe, you (hall confiantly attend in the

Counting-Houfe from Nine o’Clock in the

Morning to Three in the Afternoon, ufual Ho-
lidays excepted, and fhall give your utmofi: and

beft Affiftance in conducing and carrying on

the various Concerns of the Hofpital.

This Charge points out fome of the principal Du-

ties 6f your Office,
which you are hereby enjoin-

ed

i
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ed to perform ; and it is earneftly recommend-

ed to yon to promote the Welfare of the Children

of ChriflV-Hofpital by every other Means in your

Power.

\
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The C O L L E C T O R’s C harc e.
*

V

Y° u
,

fhall attend at the Counting-Hou fe of
this Hofpital every Morning at Nine o’Clock,

ufual public Holidays excepted, and fhall take
the Direction jof the Receiver as to your Day’s
Employment in the Concerns of this Houfe only ;

and if at any 1 ime thofc Concerns fhall not re-
quire your immediate Attention, you fhall be at
liberty to tranfadl any other Bufinefs ; being al-
ways careful that the Intereft of the Hoipital
does not fuffer in the mean Time.
You fhall enter an Account, or diftinguifh, in

a Book to be kept for that Purpofe, all fuch Re-
ceipts or Difcharges for Money as fhall be en-
trufted to you by the Receiver ; and you fhall
account with the Receiver, in the Afternoon or
Evening of every Day, for the Money which
you fhall have received ; and fhall produce the
Receipts remaining in your Hands to him, if
required.

And if any of the Tenants, or other Per-
fons indebted to this Hofpital, fliall be un-
ufually backward in their Payments, fo as that
the Hofpital may be likely to fuftain any Lofs
by them, you fhall frequently remind the chief
Clerk and Receiver of fuch Perfons, that more
than the ordinary Care may be taken concern-
jpg them.

7 this
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This Charge points outfome of the principal Du-*

ties ofyour Office, zvhich you are hereby enjoined to

perform ; and it is alfo earneftly recommended toyok

to promote the Welfare of the Children

Hofpital by every other Means in your Power,

Orders
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Orders for the GRAMMAR School.

'THAT the Children belonging to this Hof-

pital in the faid Grammar School fhall, Tome

Time in the Months of March and September,

yearly, be examined by fome able Perfon, fuch

as the Governors fhall nominate and appoint ;

that fo they may be fatisfied what Progrefs the

Children make in their Learning.

That the Upper and Under School-Maflers

fhall both enter into the faid School immediately

after Seven of the Clock in the Morning, from

the Fir ft of March to the Firft of November, and

Eight o’Clock from the Firft of November to

the Firft of March ; and there fhall attend with

all Diligence, informing and inftrudting their

Scholars until it be Eleven ; and from One in

the Afternoon until Five of the Clock duiing

the firft mentioned Period, and Four o’Clock

during the latter.

That neither of the Mailers fhall abfent him-

felf at any Time, unlefs urgent Bufinefs con-

ftrain him ; and when any fuch Bufinefs fhall

happen, he fhall requeft the Attention of the

other Mafter to his Scholars.

That either Mafter fhall, in the Abfence 01

the other, teach the whole School with all Dili-

gence and Difcretion ; not ufing any other Man-
& ' ne^
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ner or Forhi of teaching than the abfent Matter
hath ufed when prefent.

That no Child in the Grammar School fhall

be taught Latin until he can read Englifh well,

and write indifferently ; and every Boy fhall be
taught Englifh grammatically, before, or at the
fame Time, that he is exercifed in the Rudi-
ments of Latin.

That the Holidays to be kept by the Matters
of this School fhall be for the Spaces, and at the
Seafons following :

At Eafier, Eleven Days, including Sunday s

At Whitfnnt id'ei One Week.
At Bartholomew tide, Three Weeks.
At Chriflmas, Fifteen Days, including Sundays:

Befides fuch other Saints Days and Holidays as
have been cuftomarily kept;

That neither of the Matters fhall licenfe any
ot the Scholars to play upon any other working

s in the ^ ear, except the Lhurfday after
Three of the Clock, and Saturday in the After-
noon.

That neither of the Matters fhall corred the
Scholars of the other, except in his Abfence.

That the Upper Matter fhall, twice every
Year, make Examination of the Under Matter’s
highett Form, and fhall thence take under his
Inftrudion fuch as he fhall find ready

; leaving
a fuitable Number as a Furtherance to fuch as
fhall come into that Form out of the next or
other Forms.

D That
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That a Catalogue of the Childrens’ Names,
according to their Forms in this School, fhall

be hung up, and, both Morning and After-

noon, called over in Prefence of the Mailers ;

and a Copy thereof delivered at the Count-

ing-Houfe immediately before every Vifitatiors

of the Schools hereafter to be made by the Com-
mittee.

That the Boys be always placed in Gaffes or

Forms, and advanced according to their Pro-

grefs.

That no Scholar go forth of the School for

Relief of Nature, but with the Approbation of

one of the Maflers.

To prevent the Difgrace which might other-

wife fall upon the Government of this Founda-

tion, the Maflers {hall daily obferve the Appear-

ance and Apparel of the Children ; feeing that

they are clean and decent from Head to Feet

;

and reproving them or their Nurfes for any ap-

parent Negledt : And as often as any of the

Children fall under the Obfervation of the Maf-
ters, they lhall fee that the Children behave with

good Manners, and carry themfelves refpedlfully

to all Perfons whomfoever.

That the Mailers do not difmifs their Scholars

until Notice be given by the Ringing of the

Bell ; and then each Form lhall move forth

without Noife, and in an orderly Manner, to

prevent Mifchief.

Tbefe2
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Thefe Orders are intended to point outfome of the
principal Duties of the Mafters ofthis School, which
they are hereby enjoined to perform ; and it is alfo

earneftly recommended to them to promote the JVeU
fare ofthe Children committed to their Care by every
other Means in their Power ,
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The CATECHISE R’s Charge.

VOUR Charge is three Times in every Week,
except the Holidays, carefully to inftrucft and

teach the poor Children of this Hofpital in the •

fundamental Points of the Chriftian Religion,

according to the Catechifm of the Church of
England

;

that is to fay, on ‘Thurfday in the Af-
ternoon from Three of the Clock until Four;
on Friday after School in the Afternoon ; and on
Saturday from the Hour of Eleven to Twelve.
You fhall take Care fo to inftrud: all the faid

Children, that they may be ready at all Times
to give an Account of the faid fundamental
Points of the Chriftian Religion without Book,
to any who fhall demand the fame.
You fhall frequently vifit the Children when

they are in their feveral Wards, and fee that
they behave there in a decent and orderly Man-
ner; and, as often as they fall under your Ob-
servation at other Times, you fhall take Care
that they behave with good Manners, and carry
themfelves refpedlfully to all Perfons whomso-
ever.

And you are not only hereby enjoined to perform
thefe feveral Duties

; but it is edfo earnefly recom-
mended to you to promote the Crood of the Children
of Chiift r-Hofpital by every other Means in your
Power, •

D
3 READ-
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READING MASTER in Lon don. *

Y" OU fhall take all the Children belonging

to any two of the Wards in this Hofpital

into the Grammar School from Eleven to Twelve
o’Clock ; and, having arranged them in Claffes,

you fhall exercife them, or caufe them to be ex-

ercifed in your Prefence, in EiigliJJo Reading and
Spelling, according to their various Abilities ;

and this fhall be done three Times in every Week,
except in Holiday-time ; fo that every Child in

the twelve Wards may be under your Obfervation
once in fourteen Days. Boys who want Capacity
will require an extraordinary Degree of your At-
tention ; but if any Boys fhall be found wilfully

negligent, you fhall take Care that fuch Boys
do attend every reading Day, or three Times a
Week, until they have gained the Ground they
had loll, and have made Atonement for their

Idlenefs.

You fhall be at liberty to employ fome of the
Boys who are intended for the Univerfity in the
Performance of this Duty, under your own Eye ;

and they fhall be fuch as have moll Credit with
you for Attention and grave Deportment.

You fhall appoint Boys of the beft Skill in
Englijh Reading, and of the moft decent Beha-
viour, to be Markers in the feveral Wards ;

whofe Duty it fhall be to attend carefully to the
Boy in turn to read the Prayers and other cufto-

D 4 marv
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mary Duty in the Ward, and to take Care that
fuch Boy does not commit any Error, withput
being informed of his Miftake. They lhall alfo,
once a Week at leaft, read the Duty in their
refpective Wards, to give the Boys in general an
Example of good Enghjh Reading; and if fuch
Markers perform their various Duties to your
entire Satisfaction, you are requefted to prefent
each of them with a Silver Medal of the Royal
bounder, at the Charge of this Houfe; to wear
during his Continuance in the Hofpital, and to
take out with him if you ftill approve his Con-
dud:.

You fhall give Direction and take fuch Mea-
furcs that the Children may be conftantly em-
ployed in reading the Bible, or in other religious
Duties, after Dinner, and before and after Church
qn Sundays in the Afternoon.
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Orders for the WRITING SCHOOL
in London.

'OTHEREAS the Governors of this Hofpital^ by an Order of a General Court hoiden

therein the 21 ft of January, 1791, have refolved,

that in Future the Boys in the Writing School

fhall be committed to the Care of two Mahers,

the N umbei conftantly therein rendering it ex-

tremely laborious for one Maher to qualify all

thofe Boys in this moil neceffary Part of their

Education, fo as to enter into Life 'with full

Benefit to themfelves ; and have appointed an

additional Maher in Purfuancp. of fuch Refolu-

tion, the faid Mahers areThereby refpeftively

enioined to obferve and enforce the following
i/

Orders for the Government of the Writing
School.

That immediately from and after the 25th of

IrLnh, 1791, the Children belonging to this

Hofpital in the faid School be committed, one

Hall of each Clafs to the Care of the prefent

Matter, and the remaining Hall of each Clals to

the Care of the other Matter.

That the two Matters fhall enter into the

Writing School immediately after Seven of the

Clo-rk m the Morning from the Firft Day of

March to the Firft Day of November

,

and Eight
o’Clock
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o’Clock from the Firft of November to the Firft
of March, and there fhall attend with all Dili-
gence teaching and inftrudting their rcfpedlive
Scholars until Eleven; and from One in the
Afternoon until five of the Clock during the
firft mentioned Period, and till Four o’Clock
during the latter.

That each Mafter fhall have the Services of
one Ufher ; and that each Ufher fliall enter every
Morning into the School at or before the fame
Hours, and fliall continue there during all the
School-time, inftru&ing the Children commit-
ted to their Care to the beft of their power in
Writing and Arithmetic, and afiifling them in
their feveral Performances.

That no Child or Children fhall be admitted
or taken into the Writing School, unlefs he or
they can read very well ; and then not without
an Order from the Committee or Treafurer,
figned by the chief Clerk.

That neither of the Mafters fhall abfent him-
felf at any Time unlefs urgent Bufinefs conftrain
him ; and when any fuch Bufinefs fhall happen,
he fhall requeft the Attention of the other Mafter
to his Scholars

; the abfent Mafter being careful
to leave his Ufher to aflift the other Mafter in
luch his Attention.

That either Mafter fhall in the Abfence of the
other teach the whole School with all Diligence
and Difcretion.

&

neither of the Mafters fhall correcft the
Scholars of the other, except in his Abfence

;

and
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and if any of the Children offend. Correction

fhall be given rather by Shame than Smart; ex-

cept in Cafes where greater Severity may be ne-

ceffary.

And whereas the Children in the faid School

have been hitherto limited in their Allowance of

Pens and other Neceffaries, it is ordered, that

each Mailer fhall take fuch Meafures as in his

Difcretion he may fee proper, that each Boy
fhall be fupplied daily, if neceffary, with Pens,

and each Form w7 ith Copies, Rulers, and Plum-
mets ; for which Purpofe he fhall keep an Ac-
count of the Quantity of each which he may
have received from the Counting-Houfe, and

fubmit the fame to the Infpe&ion of the TreaT
furer and Committee at the half-yearly Vifita-

tion of the Schools, and fhall ufe every Means

in his Power to prevent any Wafte of fuch Ne-
celTaries, and to punifh any Child he may deled

in fuch Practices.

That the Performance of each Boy fhall be

fubmitted to the Infpedlion of his Mailer or

Ufhcr daily ; and that it be made the Duty of

the Ufhers to hear all the Children their Tables

as frequently as fhall be found convenient.

That the faid Children fhall prefent their

Books and other Performances to a Committee

of Almoners in this Hofpital v henever required,

hat the Governors piay perceive what Improve-?

ment the Children make in the laid Writing

School, and their Qualifications upon quitting

rfie Hofpital.

And
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And whereas partial Attention to any particu-
lar Child or Children is exprefsly contrary to the
Spirit of this Inttitution, the Matters are ex-
prefsly directed not only to prevent by every
Means in their Power any Boy being placed un-
der the Care of either of the Ufhers at an Ex-
pence for extraordinary InttruCtion

; but they
are required to report to the Treafurer any Child,
whofe Parents may attempt to procure fuch In-
dulgence ; that the Pleafure of the Governors
may be known whether the Houfe fhould not be
cleared of thofe Boys, whofe Parents may not
be fatisfied with the general Care taken of their
Children.

_

That the Matters report to the Treafurer
either of the Ufhers who may be detected in re-
ceiving a Gratuity for extraordinary Attention
to any Child or Children, that fuch Ufher may
be immediately difmiffed the Service and future
Protection of this Houfe.
That a Catalogue of the Childrens’ Names ac-

cording to their Forms in this School under each
Matter be hung up, and fome proper Means
employed both Morning and Afternoon, to af-
certain to the Satisfaction of the faid Matters,
that the Children are all prefent

; and it any
fhall be abfent they fhall receive due Correction

;

and immediately before every Vifitation of the
Schools hereafter to be made by the Committee
a Copy of the fame Catalogues fhall be delivered
at the Counting-Houfe.

6 That
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That the Boys be always placed in Forms or

C lades, and advanced according to their Pro-

grefs, and no Diftindtion allowed but iuch as

arifes from their Merit ; for which Purpofe it is

dire&ed, that the Cuflom which has long fub-

fided of a Selection of one Form for the Mafter’s

fpecial Care fhall be difeontinued.

That the Mafters and Ufhers take Care that

no Child be abfent from the School upon any

Call of Nature more than a reafonable Time.

That the Holidays to be kept by the Mafters

of this School fhall be for the Spaces and at the

Seafons following

:

At Eafter Eleven Days including Sundays %

At Whit[untide, a Week;
At Bartholomew-tide Three Weeks ;

At Chrijimas Fifteen Days including Sundays :

befidcs fuch other Saints’ Days and Holidays as

have been cuftomarily kept.

That neither of the Mafters or Ufhers fhall

licenfe any of the faid Scholars to play upon any

School-day in the Year, except the Ehurjday

after Three of the Clock, and Saturday in the

Afternoon.

That the Scholars fhall not be difmidedjjntil

Notice be given by the Bell ;
and that each Form

fhall move forth quietly and in an orderly Man-

ner to prevent Mifchieh

To prevent the Difgrace which might other-

wife fall upon the Government ot this Founda-

tion, the Mafters fhall daily obferve the Appear-

ance and Apparel of the Children, feeing that.

they
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they are clean and decent from Head to Feet, and
reproving them or their Nurfes for any apparent
Negled: ; and as often as any of the Children ttiall

fall under the Obfervation of the Matters, they
fhall fee that they behave with good Manners,
and carry themfelves refpedfully to all Perfons
whomfoever.

Thefe Orders are intended to point outfome of
the principal Duties of the Mafters of this School

,

which they are hereby enjoined to perform ; and it

is alfo earnefily recommended to them to promote the
Welfare of the Children committed to their Care by
every other Means in their Power,

Orders
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Orders for the MASTER of the MA-
THEMATICAL SCHOOL.

OU fhall conftantly and diligently attend

upon the Children of the Royal

,

Mr. Henry
Stone's, and Mr. John Stock's Foundations in the

faid School, from Seven o’Clock in the Morning
from the Firft of March to the Firft of Novem-
ber, and Eight o’Clock from the Firft of Novem-
ber to the Firft of March, teaching and inftruCt-

ing the faid Scholars until it be Eleven ; and
in the Afternoon on ‘Tuefdays from One of the

Clock until Five during the firft mentioned Pe-
riod, and until Four o’Clock during the latter;

and on T'hurfday Afternoons thoughout the Year
until Three o’Clock ; or at fuch other Times
as the Governors ftiall think fit to direCt and
appoint.

And the Children on the faid feveral Foun-
dations fhall be by you inftruCted in the various
Branches contained in the following Synop-
fis, and in any other Rule or Branch of the
Sciences of Arithmetic, Navigation, or Mathe-
matics, which the Governors by any future
Order fhall think proper to direCt you to inftruCt

them in.

I. Decimal, fexagefimal, and logarithmetical
Arithmetic, the Extraction of Roots, and firft

Principles of Vulgar Fractions.

f II. The
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II. The ufqal Methods of finding the Golden
Number, Epadt, the Moon’s Age, the Time of

her Southing, and alfo the Time of High-Wa-
ter in any Port.

III. The Principles of Geometry in the Con-
ftrudtion of fuch Problems as are ufeful and ne-

ceffary in the following Articles.

IV. Plane and fpherical Trigonometry in the

Refolution of all the various Cafes of rectangu-

lar and oblique angular Triangles.

V. The Ufe of the terreftrial Globe in finding

the Latitudes and Longitudes of Places, their

Angle of Poiition, and the Diftance between

them.
Alfo the Ufe of the celeftial Globe in finding

the Latitudes, Longitudes, right Afcenfions, De-
clinations, Amplitudes, Azimuths, and Altitudes

of the Sun, Moon, or fixed Stars ; together with,

the Times of their riling, letting, and culmi-

nating*

VI. Plane failing ; namely, the working of

Traverfes, the Refolution of all plane-failing

Queftions ; with their Application to failing in

Currents and turning to windward.

VII. Mercator’s and middle Latitude failings,

exemplified in the Refolution of all the ufual

Queftions.

VIII. Projection of the Sphere; and the Ap-
plication of fplierical Trigonometry in the Relo-

lution of fuch Queftions in Aftronomy as are nc-

ejeffary in finding, the Amplitudes, Azimuths,

Altitudes, right Afcenfions, Declinations, and.

a : angular
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angular Diftances of the Sun, Moon, and fixed

Stars.

IX. The Dodlrine of Parallaxes ; and the Me-
thods of computing their EfFedls on the Alti-

tudes and angular Difiances of celeftial Objects.

X. The Ufe of Inftruments proper for obfer-

ing the Altitudes, Azimuths, and angular Dif-

tances of the Sun, Moon, and Stars ; luch as the

Quadrant, and Amplitude, or Azimuth Com-
pafs ; with the Ufe of the Obfervations in find-

ing the Variation of the Compafs, the Latitude

a Ship is in, as well from the meridional Alti-

tudes of the Sun, Moon, and Stars, as by Means
of two Altitudes of the Sun and the Time which
elapfes between the Obfervations ; alfo in find-

ing the Longitude of the Ship by a Time-keeper,
and by the obferved Difiance of the Moon from
the Sun or a fixed Star.

XL The Ufe of the plane and mercator’s

Charts.

XII. The Ufe and Application of the preced-
ing Articles in the acfiual Working of Day's
Works, and correcting the dead reckoning by
the Obfervations.

You fhall not admit any Child into your School
on either of the Foundations before-mentioned
without an Order from the° General Court or
Committee ofAlmoners. And whereas ten Boys
upon the Royal Mathematical Foundation are
in every Year to be qualified in a certain De-
gree to fit firhem, in the Opinions of the Mafier
and Wardens of the Trinity-Houfe, for Sea Ser-

e 2 vice.
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vice, you lliall be at liberty to object to any Boy
who fhall offer himfelf for, or be recommended
to, the laid laft-mentioned Foundation, or to any
Boy who fhall have been admitted, who is not
likely, in your Judgment, to be fufhciently qua-
lified for the Sea Service by the Age of fixteen

Years.

You (hall not take any Bov into the Mathe-
j j

matical School upon the Royal or Mr. Stone's

Foundations, who has not attained a competent
Skill in Englijb

; and alfo in Writing and Arith-
metic, as far as the Rule of Three ; for which
laff Pu-rpofes you fhall be always at liberty to

fend ten of the backwardeft Boys upon the Royal
Mathematical Foundation to the Writing School.

You fhall receive the Boys of the firft Clafs in

the Grammar School every Tuefday Afternoon,
except in the Holiday-time ; and fhall inftrudt

them in fuch Branches of the Mathematics as

may be ufeful to them, and enable them the bet-

ter to purfue their Studies at the Univerfity.

You fhall keep a Lift of the Names of all the

Children under your Care, which fhall be called

over Morning and Afternoon upon every School

Day, in your Prefence ; and you fhall deliver a

Copy thereof at the Counting-Houfe immediate-
ly before every Vifitation of the Schools here-

after to be made by the Committee.
To prevent the Difgrace which might other-

wife fall upon the Government of this Hofpital,

you fhall daily obferve the Appearance and Ap-
parel of the Children ,* feeing that they are clean

and
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and decent from Head to Feet, and reproving

them or their Nurfes for any apparent Neglect
;

and as often as any of the Children fall under
your Obfervation, you fhall fee that they behave
with good Manners, and carry themfelves re-

fpectfully to all Perfons whomfoever.
You fhall give due Correction to the Boys un-

der your Care.

And when any of your Scholars upon the Royal
Foundation fhall, in your Judgment, be quali-

fied for Sea Service, you fhall prefent them to a

Committee of Almoners, that they may procure
their Examination in the ufual Way at the Tri-
nitv-Houfe.

j

You fhall permit your Scholars to keep Ho-
lidays at the Seafons, and for the Spaces follow-
ing:

At Eafter, Eleven Days, including Sundays ;

At lVitfun tide, a Week ;

At Bartholomew-tide> Three Weeks
;

At CbriflmaS) Fifteen Days, including Sundays:
Belides fuch other Saints’ Days and Holiday s~ as
have been cuflomarily kept.

You fhall appoint to fuch of your Scholars
as you fhall think proper fome Talk every Night,
to be performed and prefented to you the next
Morning ; that they, as well as all the other Boys
in the Houfe, may be prevented from rambl ing
or being idle, and may employ their Time to the
bell Advantage.

You fhall take Care to keep and preferve all

fuch Books, Globes, Maps, and Mathematical
£ 3 Inftruments
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Inftruments as arc or (hall be thought fit to be

tifed in the Inftrudlion of the faid Scholars, and
fhall be from Time to Time committed to your
Cuitody.

Thefe Order* are intended to point out foine of

,
the principal Duties of your Office, zvhich you are

hereby enjoined to perform ; and it is alfo earnejily

re, ornmended to you to promote the JVelfare of the

Children committed to your Care by every oiher-

Means in your Power,

1

I
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The DRAWING MASTERS’s Charge.*

YOU {hall attend in the Drawing School of
this Hofpital on Mondays

, IVednefdays and
Fridays throughout the Year, ufual Holidays ex-
cepted, in the Afternoon from One o’Clock to

Five from the Firft of March to the Firft of No-
vember

; and to Four from the Firft of November
to the Firft of March

; and you fhall, during
all thofe Hours, inftrucft the Boys in the Royal
Mathematical School, upon the feveral Founda-
tions of his Majefty King Charles the Second,
Henry Stone, Efquire, and John Stock

, Efquire;
and alfo fuch other Boys as fhall be fent to you,
out of the Grammar or Writing School, by the
Committee of Almoners, or the Treafurer, in the
Rudiments, Principles, and Pradlice of Drawing
and Perfpebtive in their various Branches.
You fhall endeavour to excite your Scholars

to Diligence by Care and Encouragement, or to

enforce it by due Correction ; and if at any Time
it fhall appear to you that any Boy who fhall

be fent to your School from the Writing School
fhall not have a Capacity or Genius for Draw-
ing, you fhall reprefent the fame to the Trea-
furer, that fuch Child may be more fuitably em-
ployed.

To prevent the Difgrace which might other-

wife Fall upon the Government of this Founda-
tion,
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tion, you {hall obferve the Appearance and Ap-
parel of the Children ; feeing that they are clean
and decent from Head to Feet, and reproving
them or their Nurfes for any apparent Negleft ;

and as often as any of the Children fall under
your Obfcrvation, you {hall fee that they behave
with good Manners, and carry themfelves refpeft-
fully to all Perfons whomfoever.
You {hall permit your Scholars to keep Holi-

days at the Seafon$, and for the Spaces follow^
ing :

At Eafier, Eleven Days, including Sundays

\

At lVitfuntide> One Week ;

At Bartholomew-tide> Three Weeks ;

At Chriftmasy Fifteen Days, including Sundays:
Befides fuch other Saints’ Days and Holidays as
have been cuftomarily kept. • '

You (hall keep a Lift of the Names of the
Bo\ s in your School, which lhall be called over,
in your Prefence, every School Day, and a Copy
thereof lhall be delivered at the Counting-Houfe
immediately before every Vifitation of the Schools
hereafter to be made by the Governors.

Ehis Charge points outfome of the principal Du-
ties ofyour Office, which you are hereby enjoined to
perform ; and it is alfo earneftly recommended to you
to promote the Welfare of the Children committed is
your Care by every other Means inyour Power*
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The Charge of the MASTER of the

READING SCHOOL in London. *

OU fhall enter into your School imme-
^ diately after Seven o’Clock every Morning
from the Firft of March to the Firft of Novem-
bery and Eight o’Clock from the Firft of No-
vember to the Firft of March, and attend there

until Eleven ; and from One in the Afternoon
until Five o’Clock, during the firft mentioned
Period; and Four o’Clock during the latter;

except Ehurfdays from Three o’Clock, Satur-

days in the Afternoon, and the ufual general Ho-
lidays.

You fhall inftrudl fuch of the Children of
this Houfe as fhall be committed to your Care,

in fpelling and reading Englijh y and in the Know-
ledge of Engliflj Grammar ; and bring fuch of
them forward in Writing and the four firft Rules

of Arithmetic, as you may in your Difcretion

think capable of improvement ; and fome Time
in the Months of March and Septembery when
the feveral Schools fhall be vifited or examined
by or under the Direction of the Committee of
Almoners, you fhall prefent to the fame Com-
mittee the Names and Ages of fuch Children as

you fhall think fit and qualified to be removed
either to the Grammar or Writing School ; that

fhe (governors may hear and examine all or any

of
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of the faid Children; you fhall receive fuch
Roys from the Grammar School as fhall be re-
commended to you by the Mafter of that School,
two Hours every Day, Saturdays excepted ,* and
fhall inftruft them until they fhall be able to
write Exerciles ; and on or near every Quarter-
Day you fhall give Notice to the Grammar
Matter to withdraw fuch Children as can write
a legible Hand, that their Places may be fup-
plied by others who cannot write.

You fhall take Care that none of the Boys
abfent themfelves from School without fpecial
Caufe ; and when any are permitted to go out
of Neceflity, you fhall employ fuch Means as
you fhall think befl, to know that they return
in due Time.
You fhall permit the Children in your School

to keep Holidays at the Seafons, and for the
Spaces following :

A t Eajler, Eleven Days, including Sundays ;

At IVhitfuntide, a Week ;

At Bartholomezv-tide, Three Weeks ;

At Chriftmas, Fifteen Days, including Sundays:
Befides fuch other Saints’ Days and Holidays as
have been cuflomarily kept.
The Boys under your Care fhall be arranged

in forms or Claffes, and advanced according to
their Progrefs.

To prevent the Difgrace which might other-
wife fall upon the Government of this Foun-
dation, you fhall daily obferve the Appearance
and Apparel of the Children ; feeing that they

are
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arc clean and decent from Head to Feet ; and
reproving them or their Nurfes for any apparent
Neglect ; and as often as any of the Children fall

under your Obfervation, you lhall fee that they

behave with good Manners, and carry themfelves
relpecifully to all Perfons whomfoever.
You lhall keep a Lift of the Names of all the

Children under your Care, which lhall be called

over Morning and Afternoon, in your Prefence

;

and you lhall deliver a Copy thereof at the
Counting-Houfe immediately before every Vili-

tation ot the Schools hereafter to be made by the
Committee.

This Charge points outfome of the principal Du-
ties ofyour Office, which you are hereby enjoined to

perform ; and it is alfo earneftly recommended to you

to promote the IVelfare of the Children committed l*

your Care by every other Means in your Power.
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The MUSIC MASTER’S Charge.

OU fhall attend in your School from One
to Three of the Clock in the Afternoon

every Tiefday and Saturday
,
and at the Hall on

Sundays during the public Supping of the Chil-

dren there ; and obferve all fuch Orders for the

better Management of your School as you lhali

from Time to Time receive from the Governors
of this Houfe.
And you fhall keep a Lid: of the Names of all

the Boys under your Inftrudlion, and dial! de-
liver a Copy of fuch Lid: at the Counting-Houfe
immediately before every Vifitation of the Schools
hereafter to be made by the Committee,.

The
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The STEWARD’S Charge*

OU {hall diligently and conftantly attend the

Children of this Hofpital at Breakfaft, Din-
ner, and Supper; and you may not direct them
to eat their Meals in their Wards without ex-
prefs Permiflion of the Treafurer. You fhali

caufe the Bell to be rung at the feveral Hours,
and for the feveral Purpofes herein after particu-
larly mentioned and fet forth ; and fee that the

Boys come into the Hall to Breakfaft, walked,
thoroughly cleaned, and with their Hair combed
out, to go thence to their feveral Schools.
You lhall take fpecial Care that none of the

Children wear any Clothes, but fuch as are pro-
vided for and given to them by the Hofpital

;

except thofe which they are furnifhcd with by the
Cuftom of the Houfe at their firft coming, at

the Charge of their Parents or Friends, viz. one
Pair of Shoes, one Pair of Stockings, one Shirt,

and a Pair of Breeches.

You {hall, upon every Sunday
, Forenoon and

Afternoon, and on every Saint’s Day and Pub-
lic Day, go with the Children to Chrift-Church,
to preferve Order among them in going and
coming from thence, and to fee that they be-
have there decently and reverently

; and you
ihall take Care that the faid Children, at all

other Times, behave with good Manners, and
f carry
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carry themfelves refpeCtfully to all Perfons whom-
foever.

\

You fhall employ every Means in your Power
to prevent the Boys going beyond the Bounda-
ries of this Hofpital without Leave ; and to the

End that any who fhall prefume to do fo may
be detected, you fhall frequently, agreeable to

former good Practice, caufe all the Children to

be called together into the PIally not only on Ho-
lidays, but in the Hours after fchool, at your

difcretion ; efpecially on Saturdays and Phurfdays

in the Afternoon, and in the Evening after Sup-
per in the Summer Seafon, and then with the

greateft Uncertainty of the Time, and even twice

in the fame Day, if you fhall fee Occafion. You
fhall then count the Children according to their

feveral Wards ; and if any Boy fhall be abfent,

without proper Leave, you fhall invariably give

him due Correction.

Any Boy eloping from the Hofpital a whole

Day, or a confiderable Part of a Day, fhall re-

ceive your public Correction in the Hall, as a

Warning to the Reft : and further, for every fuch

Elopement he fhall be confined clofely within

his Ward on the next Holiday, on which you

may chufe to give a general Leave to the Chil-

dren to vifit their Friends.

The fame Rule fhall you obferve with the Boys

who fhall be reported to you by the Nurfe of the

Sick Ward as having eloped from thence, when
they (hall be returned to you in Health. \ ou

fhall take frequent Notice whether fhe calls over
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her Children, as is prefcribed in her Charge;

and upon every Neglcd: of this Part of her Duty
you fhall give Information of the fame to the

Treafurer.

Any Boy, who has Leave of Abfence, coming
home too late in the Evening, his Nurfe is en-

joined to deliver his Name to you : in failure

hereof you Avail report her to the Treafurer.

And whereas theNurfes, by their ancient and
prefent Charges, were and are enjoined to acquaint

you when any Child Avail abfent himfelf one whole
Day or Night from this Hofpital, to the End
that the Houfe may be cleared of Children who
give fuch ill Examples

;
you are hereby ftridtly

enjoined, when any Child Avail commit fuch

Offence more than once, to leave an Account of

his Mifbehavour, in Writing, at the Counting-
Houfe ; that the fame may be laid before a Com-
mittee of Almoners : And when any Child Avail

fo abfent himfelf, and it Avail come to your
Knowledge that he has loft, deftroyed, altered,

or put oft' the Hofpital’s Clothes, you fhall not
receive him into the Care of this Houfe, nor
Avail he be received without the exprefs Direction
of a Committee of Almoners.
And for the due Obfervance of the Rules re-

fpedting the Boundaries, which are of very great

Importance to the Welfare of the Children, and
the Credit of the Hofpital, it is hereby required
of the chief Clerk, to report every Omiftion of
them on the Part of the Steward to the Trea-
furer ; but himfelf to proceed no further.

f 2 • You
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You (hall countenance and fupport the fevcral

Nurfes, the Porter, and the four Beadles, to the
utmoft of your Power, in the Difcharge of their

feveral Duties.

You fhall, in your own Perfon, duly attend
to receive all the Bread, Meat, Beer, Butter,
Cheefe, Milk, Salt, Soap, Candles, Oatmeal,
Coals, Fuel, and all other Provifions and Ne-
cefTaries which fhall be brought in and delivered
for the Ufe of this Hofpital, and carefully ex-
amine and fign the feveral Tradefmens* and other
Bills for the fame ; and take fpecial Care that

the Houfe be not impofed on therein, either in

Quality, Meafure, or Weight : And fhall daily

enter, in a Book to be kept for that Purpofe,
the coming in of all Provifions and NecefTaries,

and the delivering forth thereof ; and fhall week-
ly make up an Account thereof, and of what is

remaining at the Week’s End for the Ufe of the

Children ; that it may appear, to the Auditors
of the yearly Account, what Provifions and Ne-
ceffaries have been received and delivered forth

by you for the whole Year.

You fhall diligently, and to the utmoft of your
Power, confider and forefee what Provifions are

neceffary for the Children of this Hofpital ; and
in due Time give the Treafurer and Almoners
Notice thereof, that the fame may be bought at

the proper Seafon ; and you {hall fee that all the

fame Provifions be properly dreffed and prepared,

and equally d ftributed to the Children, when
they come to Table in the I H1L

You
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^ ou fhall, on the firft Day of every Month,
bring in a Bill of all fuch Provifion: and Necef-
Taries as you final 1 yourfelf occalionally provide
for the Ufe of the Houfe, to be examined and
figned by three of the Committee of Almoners ;

and which fhall not be paid until fo examined
and figned.

You fhall keep fecret all the Bufinefs of your
own Office, and not interfere with any other
Man’s Office ; but if you fhall fee any other
Perfon whomfoever do any Prejudice to the
Houfe, you fhall make the Committee of Al-
moners acquainted therewith, and meddle no fur-
ther therein.
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The Bell to be rung on School Days.

From the Firft ofMarch to the Firft'of November,

MORNINGS.
6. To rife and breakfaft in the Hall.

7. To go to School.

11. To come out of School.

12. To dine.

AFTERNOONS.
1. To go to School.

5. To come out of School.

6. To fup.

8.

To Bed.

From the Firft of November to the Firft of March

MORNINGS.
7. To rife and Breakfaft in the Hall.

8. To go to School.

11. To come out of School.

12. To dine.

1.

4 *

5 -

7 -

9
O'

AFTERNOONS.
To go to School.

To come out of School.

To fup.

To Bed.

To come out of School on Thurfday.

No School on Saturday throughout the

Year.
The
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The Bell to be rung on Sundays and Holidays.

From the Firft of March to the Firft of November.

MORNINGS.
7. To rife and breakfaft in the Hai-1 .

1 1. Or after Church, firft Bell.

12. To dine.

AFTERNOONS.
5. Firft Bell.

6. To fup.

8. To Bed.

From the Firft of November to the Firft of March .

MORNINGS.
8. To rife and breakfaft in the Hall.

11. Or after Church, firft Bell.

12. To dine.

AFTERNOONS.
4. Firft Bell.

5. To fup. *

7.

To Bed.

* Except on Sunday Evenings during the Public Supping
5 when this Bell is to

be rung a Quarter beforcSix o’Clock.

This Charge points out fome of the principal Du-
ties ofyour Office , which you are herebyftriftly en-
joined to perform ; and to*be at all Times fo cir-

cumfpeft in your general Conduct that it may be
a fair and profitable Example to the Children com-
mitted to your Care.

f 4
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<The MATRON’S Charge .

XTOUR Office is an Office of great Truft,

^ for to you is committed the Government
and Overfight of all the Nurfes and Children in

this Hofpital ; and alfo to you is given Autho-

rity to command, reprove, and rebuke them, or

any of them ; and if any (hall difobey you, you
(hall from Time to Time make fuch Perfons

known unto the Almoners and Governors of this

Houfc, that they may take Order with them, as

they in their Wifdom (hall think fit.

Your Charge is alfo to fee that the Wafhing
Women do their Duties in clean and fweet wafh-

ing of the Sheets, Shirts, and all other Clothes

belonging to the Children; and you (hall from
Time to Time give fuch Diredfion to the Perfon

who employs them, that the Linen and Clothes

fent by one Nurfe may not be delivered to ano-
ther, or carelefsly torn or wafted.

You fhall fee that the Nurfes go clean and
handfomely in their Apparel ; that they be al-

ways well employed ; and that they keep the
Children, committed to their Charge, fweet and
clean in their Perfons, and neat and decent in

their Apparel ; and that they have a conftant
careful Eye upon their Behaviour when in the
Wards or Hall; and you fhall not be abfent

from the Hall when the Children are at Dinner
or
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or Supper, without Leave of the Committee, or
of the Treafurer for fpecial Caufe.

You fhall fee that the Nurfes bring their Chil-

dren every Day, at the Times appointed, to

Prayers in the Hall ; at all which Times you
fhall fee that they wear no other Apparel than
what is provided for them by the Hofpital ; ex-
cept fuch as they are furnilhed with by their

Parents or Friends on their Admiffion, viz. One
Pair of Shoes, one Pair of Stockings, one Shirt,

and a Pair of Breeches.

You (hall alfo, once in every Month, examine
the Childrens’ Beds, with all Things to them
belonging, and all other Things exprelled and
fet down in an Inventory which fhall be deliver-

ed unto you ; and if any Goods whatfoever fhall

be purloined, embezzled, fpoiled, or otherwife

confumed, you fhall forthwith make it knowm
to the Committee of Almoners of this Hofpital

for the Time being, that they may take Order
therein.

You fhall alfo fee that none of the Nurfes

take any Children into their Wards, but fuch

as fhall be admitted by the Court or Committee.

Further, you fhall fee that the Nurfes keep

the Hall and Wards fweet and clean.

You fhall at lead: once in a Week, between

Nine and Ten o’Clock, go into every Ward to

fee that the Children are covered in their Beds,

to prevent their taking Cold.

Further, you fhall fee the Beef, Mutton, Veal,

and Pork, which fhall be from Time to Time
bought^
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bought for the Ufe of this Hofpital, weighed ;

and alfo that they, as well as the Bread and

Beer, be fweet, good, and wholefome : And at

the Ringing of the Bell for Dinner, daily, you

fhall be prefent in the Kitchen to fee that the

Meat be properly and fufficiently drefied ; that

the other Articles of the Childrens’ Diet are

well and cleanly prepared ; and to prevent or

fupprefs any Confufion or Diforder which might

otherwife arife in the Delivery thereof to the

Nurfes : And, this being done, you fhall go into

the Hall and fee, to the utmoft of your Power,

that the Childrens’ Diet be fuitably portioned ;

and fhall employ your Authority in preferving

good Order among them.

You fhall every Lord’s-Dav, Forenoon and

Afternoon, repair to Chriji-Church, except in Cafe

ofSicknefs, and fee that the Nurfes come with

their Children thither; and you fhall be prefent

in the Gallery to fee that the Children are or-

derly during Divine Service ; and you fhall ufe

your utmoft Endeavours that the faid Children,

at all other Times, behave with good Manners,

and carry themfelves refpectfully to all Perfons

whomfoever.
You fhall take Care that the Court Room be

made clean.

And you fhall conffantly afTift the Wardrobe-
keeper on every Quarter-Day to help to deliver

the Apparel to the poor Children in the Houfe,
Town, or Country ; as alfo in cutting out ail

Manner of Linen whatfoever.
i /

'
i '

This
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.

fbis Charge points outfome of ihe principal Du-
ties ofyour Office, which you are hereby ftrialy en-
joined to perform ; and 'to be at all TimesJo cir-
cumfpeEl in your general Conduct that it may be
afair and profitable Example to the Children com-
mitted to your Care ,



'
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The NURSES Charge.

^\7OUR Charge is, that you faithfully ferve

this Hofpital as one of the Nurfes therein,

and obey fuch Orders as fhall from Time to Time
be given you by the Steward or Matron of this

Houfe.
_

That you avoid all Railing, Scolding, and

Immorality ; and behave kindly towards the poor

Children committed to your Care.

That you take Care that there be no play-

ing at Cards, Dice, or any unlawful Games or

Plays what foever, by the Children in your

Ward; that all the Children in your Ward
be cleaned and walked before they go to Bed ,*

and that they do not go out of their Ward

after Eight of the Clock in the Evening from

the Firft of March to the Firft of November,

nor after Seven from the Firft of November to

the Firft of March . In your Ward, in the

Abfence of the Steward and Matron, you are to

have the foie Direction and Management of

your Children: \ ou fhall, therefore, for thcii

Good, and your own Credit and Quiet, take

Care that they behave with good Manners, and

carry themfelves refpedfully towards you and all

other Perfons.

That
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That every Night two Chapters in the Eible

be read, and a Pfalm fung, in your Ward ; and,

after faying their Prayers, that the Children go
to Bed by Seven o’Clock from the Firif of ATc-

vember to the Firff of March, and by Eight
o’Clock from the Firif of March to the Firff of
Aovember.

That you comb the Plead of every Boy in

your Ward thoroughly, at leaft three Times in

every Week in Summer, and twice in every Week
in Winter-time ; and that you fee that all the
Childrens’ Feet be wafhed once in every Month,
at the leaff, and their Necks once in feven Days ;

at which Times you fhall carefully infpedt if any
of them have the Itch ; and, if you have a Doubt
about the Clearnefs of any Boy, you fhall imme-
diately prefent him to the Apothecary of this

Houfe for his Direction.

That the Childrens’ Diet be by you equally
diifributed among them

; and if the Provifions
be not fweet and wholefome, that you acquaint
the Steward thereof; and you fhall not provide
Rolls, Butter

3 or any other Kind of Diet for
any of the Children ; but fhall deliver to them
fuch only as fhall be from Time to Time fup-
plied by the Munificence of this Houfe.

That the Children in your Ward go into the
Hall to Prayers at the Ringing of the Flail Bell
to Breakfaff, Dinner, and Supper ; and if any
Child of your Ward be abfent from the Hall,
that you give immediate Notice thereof to the
Steward.

That
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That if any Child be abfent one whole Day,
or lie out of his Ward one Night, you fhall

forthwith acquaint the Steward thereof ; that

the Child may be otherwife provided for by his

Parents, and the Houfe cleared of the Children
who give fuch ill Examples.

If any Boy, who has Leave to vifit his

Friends, fhall come home too late in the Even-
ing, you are enjoined to deliver his Name to the

Steward- In failure hereof he is directed to re-

port you to the Treafurer.

You are ordered to receive and keep clofely

within your Ward, at the Time of a general

Leave, fuch Boys as the Steward fhall deliver to

you to be confined, as a punifhment for having

eloped. The Steward has in Charge to report

to the Treafurer every Omiflion in this Re-
fpect : and every fuch Omiflion will be con-

fidered as a Breach of a material Part of your

Duty.
That you clean and keep fweet the Great Hall

and your Ward.
That you are not abfent from the Hall with-

out Leave of the Steward, nor from the Houfe
without Leave of the Treafurer; and that you

do not harbour any Manner of Perfon whomfo-
ever in your Ward.

That before you go to Bed you fee that the

Children in your Ward be covered to prevent

their taking Cold ; and that the Candles be put

out, and the Fire extinguifhed.

That
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That you employ no more than four Boys at

one Time to walh your Ward, and give Notice
to the Mafter under whofe immediate Care they

are, of the Boys you fo employ ; and fee that

they do the Work with their Shoes and Stock-
ings on, to prevent their taking Cold.

That you caufe one of the Children in the

Grammar or Writing School to keep a Ward
Book of all the Childrens’ Names, and of the

Time of any Child’s being admitted, difeharged,

or dead.

That all the Beds, with all the Furniture be-
longing to them, and the Childrens’ Wearing-
Apparel, both for Holidays and Working-Days,
with other Necelfaries to them belonging, be not
wafted, loft, or embezzled ; but kept fafe and
clean, to the utmoft of your Power, and ac-
counted for to the Wardrobe-keeper of this

Hofpital.

That after all the Children of your Ward are
at School, you fhall employ yourfelf in Sewing
and Mending the Childrens’ Sheets and Wear-
ing-Apparel, or in other neceftary Employments,
fuch as the Matron of this Hofpital fhall think
proper to appoint.

That you wear your Idvery every Sabbath Day,
and conftantly attend Divine Service therein at
Chrift-Church every Morning and Afternoon, un-
lefs prevented by Illnefs, or aftigninga juft Caufe
for your Abfence.

ThisG
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This Charge points out Jome of the principal Du-
ties of your Office, which you are hereby ftrifitly-

enjoined to perform ; and to be at all Timesfo cir-

cumfpeB in your general Conduct that it may be a-

fair and profitable Example to the Children com-
mitted to your Care ; and you are not to concern

yourfelf with any other Perfon's Office, butfeeing
any Thing amifs, you ffiall acquaint the Treafurer*

therewith^ and take nofurther Concern therein ..

«

«
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The COO K’s Charge.

OUR Office is to drefs the Beef, Mutton,
Veal, and Pork, and all other Provifions

which {hall be delivered to you by the Steward,
for the Ufe of the poor Children in this Hofpi-
tal, wholefomely and cleanly.

You fhall not receive any Meat of the faid

Steward but in the Prefence of the Matron, or
one of the Almoners of this Houfe ; and the
Meat which you fhall fo receive, you fhall enter

into a Book, and, once every Week, your Book
fhall be conferred with the Steward’s, and both
fhall be fubfcribed and figned by the Matron
and an Almoner, if any fhall be prefent.

You fhall be particularly careful always to

keep the Coppers, and all the Veffels ufed in

preparing the Childrens’ Diet, perfectly clean.

You fhall not have any Manner of Fee, Pro-
fit, or other Advantage whatfoever, befides your
Wages, and Livery ; except the Dripping when
the Children have Roafl: Meat.
You fhall not employ above three Boys to

affiifl you in the Morning
; and they fhall con-

tinue no longer with you than Eight of the

Clock at the furtheft ; at which Time they fhall

go to their School; and between the Hours of
Ten and Eleven of the Clock you may fend for

one Boy out of the Writing School to afiifb yon
at Dinner, and no more ; and the Boys you fo

employ

f
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employ fhall be taken out of the feveral Wards,
alternately, that thofe who ferve you one Week
may not be employed the next, and by that Means
be hindred of their Learning : Provided that you
have Leave of the School-Mailer before you have
any Child in School-time ; and alfo acquaint the
Nurfes of the Boys you lhall fo employ.

This Charge directs you io the principal Duties

ofyour Office, zvhich you are hereby ftriftly enjoined
to perform ; and you are to feek and promote the

Comfort of the Children of Chrift’i-Hofpital by
ev-ery other Allans in your Power

.

G 3 • The
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The C O B L E R’s Charge.*

OU fhall attend in the Wardrobe of this

Hofpital at all Times when the new Shoes

are received for the Ufe of the Children ; and

when they are delivered to them ; aflifting in fuch

Delivery in your own Perfon ; and you fhall

employ your utcnoft Attention and Judgment in

difcovering, at all fuch Times, whether the Shoes

are flrong and well made, and fuch as they

ought to be, agreeable to the Samples fent from

Time to Time by the Maker or Makers, and the

Price which fhall be .fixed and agreed upon by

fuch Samples ; and if you lhould find any de-

festive Shoes, you fhall take Notice thereof to

the Wardrobe-keeper.

You fhall keep a watchful Eye upon the Chil-

drens* Shoes at all proper Seafons ; and if any

Child’s Shoes want repairing, you fhall caufe him
to come to your Shop, vand fnall there mend his

Shoes, or give him a better Pair in exchange for

them ; for which Purpofe you fhall be furnifhed

with the Shoes left off by the Children every

Quarter, that you may feledl fuch as may be again

brought into ufe.

This Charge directs you to the 'principal Duties of
your Office , which you are hereby jlricily enjoined to

perform ; andyou are tofeek and promote the Com-
fort of the Children of ChrifPs-Hofpital by every

other Means in your Power.

G 4 The
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The PORTER’S Charge, f

YOU fhall open the Gates of this Hofpital
by Five of the Clock in the Morning from

Lady-Day to Michaelmas , and at Seven of the
Clock from Michaelmas to Lady-Day .

^ ou fhall attend diligently and carefully in
the Cloyfters and other Parts of this Hofpital
from Day to Day, to prevent the laying down or
leaving of any Children

; and, being a Peace-
Officer, you mall take fpecial Care to clear the
Hofpital of Beggars, Vagrants, Loiterers, and
all idle Perfons

; and you fhall likewife fee that the
Children do not fight with, or beat one another;
that they play not in School-time; and that
they behave decently and orderly during their
Play Hours; not annoying Paflengers by Cricket,
Trap-ball, Gig-whipping, or other improper
Games : For which Purpofes you fhall give your
chief Attention to the Weft Cloy ftcr, the Pa f-
fage to the Sick-ward, and the Stair Cafe leading
to the Hall, the Kitchen, and the Sixth, Seventh*
and Eighth Wards ; and alfo to the Area within
the Cloyiters.

You fhall carefully fhut all the Gates of tin's
Hofpital at Five of the Clock in the Evening
from Michaelmas to Lady -Day, and at Eight of
the Clock from Lady-Day to Michaelmas

; and
tiie Key of the Townditch Gate fhall be left with

the
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the third Beadle, and that of the Long-Walk

Gate with the fourth Beadle, till Ten o’Clock

in the Summer, and till Nine o’Clock in the

Winter; at which Times the Keys fhall be de-

livered to you : And after the faid Gates fhall have

Been fo locked up, you fhall not permit any

PafTage of Strangers through the Hofpital : but

you fhall attend in your own Perfon upon the

Gate next Grey-Fryers, for the free PafTage ofthe

Officers belonging to the Hofpital, and their

Families, about their lawful Occafions, every

Night until Twelve of the Clock ; and after that

Hour you fhall not fuffer any Perfon or Per-

fons whom foever to go forth, or come in, except

upon very great Emergency.

You fhall conftantly ring the laft Evening Bell

about a Quarter before Ten o’Clock, according

to very ancient Cuflom.

You fhall take Care regularly to wind up the

Dial in the Kitchen of this Hofpital; and you

fhall give Notice to the Steward when it is out

of Order.

You fhall keep the Organ Gallery and Sing-

ing School of this Hofpital clean and free from

Duff, and light the Fire in the faid School at

proper Seafons ;
and being, ^as Porter, employed

in other Bufmefs on Sunday Evenings during the

Childrens’ Duty and Supper-time, you fhall take

Care to provide a proper Perfon or proper Per-

sons to blow the Organ during the Service.

You
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You fhall take Care by every proper Means,
and to the utmoft of your Power, to prevent
Perfons coming into the Hofpital, but more
efpecially into the Hall, or near the Hall Gate,
on Sundays during the Public Suppings, with-
out the Ticket required by Order of the General
Court.

You fhall alfo cleanfe, or caufe to be cleanfed
or cleared, the feveral Sluices or Fire-Plugs in
and belonging to this Hofpital; and; you fhall

have the Cuftody of the feveral Fire-Engines

;

and fhall take Care that they, and all Things
ufed with them, be kept in the moft perfect Re-
pair and Order : And to the End that the Hof-
pital may not fuffer by Fire, and may have im-
mediate Afliftance in Cafe of luch Accidents,
you fhall take Care that there be always three
Keys to the Door of the Engine-Houfe

; one of
which fhall be left in the Counting-Houfe of
the Hofpital, one fhall remain in your Cuftody,
and the other fhall be conftantly hung up in the
Room wherein one of the Beadles wratches every
Night; and you fhall frequently call the Beadles
to your Afliftance in exercifing the faid Engines.
You fhall alfo take in all the Sea-Coal,^Char-

coal, and Smallcoal bought for the LJfe of this
Hofpital, and keep an cxadt Account of what
you fhall receive and deliver, and to whom

; and
lay the fame before the Committee of Almoners
or Treafurer every Month ; and, at every Year’s
End,

)
ou fhall make up the whole Account,

and
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and leave it in Writing at the Counting-Houfe
for the Infpe&ion of the Governors.
You fhall vifit the feveral Gates to fee that the

Watchers, appointed by the Steward, are attend-

ing their Duty ; and when the Bell rings for

Dinner or Supper, or for Church, you lhall,

with the Affiftance of the Beadles, fend the Boys
immediately into the Hall, and remain at the

Hall Gate until they are difmiffed.

And alfo you fhall be ready, at all Times, to

do fuch other necelfary Things as the Steward,

under the Treafurer, fhall appoint.

You fhall take Care that the Counting-Houfe
Yard, Town-ditch, Cloyfters, and all other Parts

of this Hofpital be kept conftantly clean ; and
that all the great Refervoirs be continually full

;

that there may be no Want of Water in any Part

of this Hofpital for the Purpofes of Cleanlinefs,

or in Cafe of Accidents by Fire.

Finally, you fhall affift the Beadles to the ut-

moft of your Power in clearing their feveral Di-
visions of Loiterers, Beggars, Vagrants, and all

other idle Perfons.

This Charge points out fome of the principal Du-
ties of your Office , zvhich you are hereby ftriftly

enjoined to perform ; being at all Times vigilant

for the Safety and Well-doing of the Children oj

ChrifPj-Hofpital.

Tbs
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7'he Charge of the FIRST BEADLE, f

\jTOUR Charge is (in Turn with the other

^ three Beadles) to watch in this Hofpital,

from Midnight to Four in the Morning in

Summer, and to Day-break in the Winter

;

going the Round, declaring the Time every

Half-hour, and feeing that the Lamps bum
till Day-light, or giving Notice of any De-

fed therein to the Steward the next Day. And
every Morning, when you have not wratched,

you lhall rife with the Children of this Houfe,

and come abroad ; feeing that they perform

their Morning-Offices, in getting Wr

ater, &c.

without Diflurbance ; and attending in the

Cloyfters, near the Hall Stair-Cafe, during Pray-

ers and Breakfaft ; that, when Breakfaft is over,

you may be ready to fee that the Children go or-

derly to School.

You fhall open the Counting-Houfe of this

Hofpital every Morning by Seven o’Clock, when

you have not watched ;
fweeping and clearing

the fame from Dull in every Part, and lighting

the feveral Fires when needful, that all Things

may be ready when the Clerks attend.

You lhall alfo daily, and as Occafion fhall

ferve, attend in this Hofpital upon the Treafurer

and Governors, and be ready and willing to exe^

cute
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cute fuch Bufinefs as the faid Treafurer and Go-
vernors, or any of them, fhall command you ;

and to do fuch other Bufinefs as fhall be need-

ful, by the Direction of the Clerks, or other

chief Officers, in the Governors’ Abfence.

And whereas the Prefervation of good Order
amongft the Children of this Hofpital very much
depends upon your Sobriety, Diligence, and Fi-

delity ;
you fhall, at all convenient Times of the

Day, and Evening before the Gates are fhut,

attend in the South, or Wardrobe Cloyfter, the

Palfage from thence to the Grey Friers , and the
Stair-Cafes to the King’s and fecond Wards, or
in one of thofe Places, giving frequent Attention
to the Area within the Cloyfters during the
Hours for Play ; and having with you at all

fuch Times a fmall Cane, to prevent Annoyance
to Paffengers by Cricket, Trap-ball, Gig-whip-
ping, or any other improper Game ; and to corred
Rudenefs, Profanenefs, and every other Kind of
Irregularity among the Children. And you fhall

take fpecial Care that the Children do not fight

with, or beat one another
; and that no Child

which does not belong to this Hofpital be dropt
or left in any Part thereof; and fhall clear the
Hofpital of all Loiterers, Beggars, Vagrants,
and other idle Perfons

; that the Children, who
are the firft Objeds of the Care of this Houfe,
may not contrad Diftempers, or have any ill

Examples. You fhall likewife fee that the Chil-
dren do not play or loiter about in School-time.
And if you are called from this Duty to tranfad

5 an
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any other Bufiriefs, you fhall give Notice to the

Porter, or other Beadles, whofe Divilions are

neareft to yours, that they may take Care of your
Divifion in your Abfence.

You fhall go with the Children to Church con-
ftantly every Sunday and Holiday, unlefs you fhall

be otherwife fpecially appointed, and attend there

during Divine Service, to take Care that they

behave orderly and reverently ,* and you fhall

acquaint the Steward if any Child fhall behave

amifs.

You fhall take Care, by every proper Means,

and to the utmoft of your Power, to prevent

Perfons coming into the Hofpital, but more es-

pecially into the Hall, or near the Hall Gate, on

Sundays , during the public Suppings, without the

Ticket required by Order of the General Court.

And, to the End that the Hofpital may not

fuller by Fire, and may have immediate A Alli-

ance in Cafe of frith Accidents, you fhall fre-

quently a (lift the Porter and other Beadles in ex-

ercifing the Fire-Engines; and you fhall not be

abfent from the Houfe, after the Gates are fhut,

without fpecial Caufe, and fpecial Licence from

the Treafurer.

You (hall always wear your blue Livery.

You fhall readily a Hi ft the Porter, and the

other Beadles, to the utmoft of your Power, in

the Difcharge of the feveral Parts of their Duty,

and in their feveral Divifions.

And you fhall obferVe all fuch Orders relating

to your Office as are in force, or fhall here-

after
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after be devifed, for the Good of this City and
Hofpital. ’

This Charge points outfome of the principal Du-
ties of your Office3 which you are hereby flrifily
enjoined to perform ; being at all Times vigilant

for the Safety and Well-doing of the Children of
ChriftV-HofpitaJ.
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The Charge of the SECOND BEADLE, f
r

UR Charge is (in Turn with the other
three Beadles) to M atch in this Hofpital,

from Midnight to Four in the Morning in Sum-
mer, and to Day-break in the Winter

;
going the

Round, declaring the Time every Half-hour, and
feeing that the Lamps burn till Day-light, or giv-
ing Notice of any Defeat therein to the Steward
the next Day. And every Morning, when you
have not watched, you fhall rife with the Chil-
dren of this Houfe, and come abroad ; feeing that
rhcy perform their Morning-Offices, in getting
Water, &c. without Pifturbance, and attending
in the Cloylfers, near the Hall Stair-Cafe, during
Prayers and Breakfaft ; that, when Breakfaft is

over, you may be ready to lee that the Children
go orderly to School.

/You fhall, in Turn with the third and fourth
Beadles, open the Counting-Houfe of this Flof-
pital by Seven o’Clock in the Mornings followT-

mg the firfb Beadle’s Watch-Nights
; fvveeping

and clearing the fame from Dull; in every Part,
and lighting the feveral Fires when needful, that
all Things may be ready w7 hen the Clerks attend.
You fhall alfo daily, and as Occafion fhall

ferve^ attend in this Hofpital upon the Treafurer
and Governors

; and be ready and wulling to ex-
ecute fuch Bufinefs as the laid Treafurer and

H 2 Governors,
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Governors, or any of them, Avail command you ;

and to do fuch other Bufinefs as {hail be need-

ful, by the Direction of the Clerks, or other

chief Officers, in the Governors* Abfence.

And whereas the Prefervation of good Order

amongft the Children of this Hofpital very much
depends upon your Sobriety, Diligence, and Fi-

delity, you lhali at all convenient Times of the

Day, and Evening before the Gates are fhut, at-

tend in the ownditch, fifteen Stairs, or Stair-

Cafe leading to the Third, Fifth, Eighth, Ele-

venth, and Twelfth Wards, and the North or

dead Cloyffier, or in one of thofe Places
;
giving

frequent Attention to the Area within the Cloy-

ffiers during the Hours for Play; and having

with you at all fuch Times a fmall Cane, to

prevent Annoyance to Paffiengers by Cricket,

Trap-ball, Gig-whipping, or any other impro-

per Game; and to correct Rudenefs, Profane-

nefs, and every other Kind of Irregularity among
the Children. And you fhall take fpecial Care

that the Children do not fight with, or beat one

another ; and that no Child which does not be-

long to this Hofpital, be dropt or left in any

Part thereof; and fhall clear the Hofpital of all

Loiterers, Beggars, Vagrants, and other idle

Perfons; that "the Children, who are the firffi

Objects of the Care of this Houfe, may not con-

tract Diftempers, or have any ill Examples. You
fhall likewife fee that the Children do not play

of loiter about in School-time. And if you are

called from this Duty to tranfad any other Bull-

nefsj
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nefs, you fliall give Notice to the Porter, or

other Beadles, whofe Divifions are neared to

yours, that they may take Care of your Divifion

in your Abfence.

And whereas there is not any Gate which will

wholly require your immediate Attention
;
you

fliall, twice at the lead in every Evening, between
the Time of fhutting the Gates and Eleven
o’Clock, vifit the Gate at the End of the Count-
ing-Houfe Yard next Chriji-Church, and fee if

the Perfon employed to take Care of that Gate is

upon Duty
; and, if it fliall happen to be abfo-

lutely neceffary for the Safety of the Houfe, you
fhall take Charge of that Gate, by the Direction
of the Steward, or any other refldent Officer in

the Steward’s Abfence, during fuch Neceffity.

You fhall go w; ith the Children to Church
conftantly every Sunday and Holiday, unlefs you
fliall be otherwife fpecially appointed, and at-

tend there during Divine Service
; to take Care

that they behave orderly and reverently ; and you
fliall acquaint the Steward if any Child fliall be-
have amifs.

You fliall take Care, by every proper Means,
and to the utmoft of your Power, to prevent Per-
fons coming into the Hofpital, but more efpeci-
ally into the Hall, or near the Hall-Gate, on Sun-
days, during the public Supping, without the
1 icket required by Order of the General Court.
And, to the End that the Plofpital may not

fuffier by Fire, and may have immediate A fli fi-

ance in Cafe of fuch Accidents, you fliall fre-

h 3 quently
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quently affift the Porter and other Beadles in

exerciling the Fire-Engine ; and you fhall not

be abfent from the Houfe, after the Gates are

fhut, without fpecial Caufe, and fpecial Licence
from the Trcafurer.

You fliall always wear your blue Livery.

You fhall readily affift the Porter, and the

other Beadles, to the utrnoft of your Power, in

the difcharge of the feveral Parts of their Duty,

and in their feveral Divifions.

And you fliall obferve all fuch Orders relating

to your Office as are in force, or fhall here-

after be devifed for the Good of this City and
Flofpital.

Dhis Charge points out fome of the principal Du-
ties ofyour Office , which you are hereby ftriclly en-

joined to perform ; being at all Dimes vigilant

for the Safety and well-doing of the Children of

ChriftV-Hofpital.

The
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The Charge of the THIRD BEADLE, f

VOUR Charge is, in Turn with the other^
three Beadles, to watch in this Hofpital

from Midnight to Four in the Morning in Sum-
mer, and to Day-break in the Winter

;
going the

Round, declaring the Time every Half-hour,

and feeing that the Lamps burn till Day-light,

or giving Notice of any Defedl therein to the

Steward the next Day ; and every Morning, when
you have not watched, you fhall rife with the

Children of this Houfe, and come abroad ; feed-

ing that they perform their Morning Offices, in

getting Water, &c. without Diffurbance ; and

attending in the Cloyflers near the Hall Stair-

Cafe during Prayers and Breakfail ; that when
Breakfaft is over you may be ready to fee that

the Children go orderly to School.

You fhall, in Turn with the fecond and fourth

Beadles, open the Counting-Houfe of this Hof-
pital by Seven o’Clock in the Mornings follow-

ing the firft Beadle’s Watch Nights ; fvveeping

and clearing the fame from Duff in every Part,

and lighting the feveral Fires when needful ; that

all Things may be ready when the Clerks attend.

You fhall alfo daily, and as Occafion fhall

ferve, attend in this Hofpital upon the Treafurer *

and Governors ; and be ready and willing to exe-

cute fuch Bufinefs as the faid Treafurer and Go-

7 vernors.
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Vernors, or any of them, fhali command you ;

and to do fuch other Bufinefs as fhali be need-

ful, by the Diredlion of the Clerks, or other

chief Officers, in the Governors’ Abfence.
And whereas the Prefervation of good Order

among!! the Children of this Hofpital very much
depends upon your Sobriety, Diligence, and Fi-

delity
;
you (ball, at all convenient Times of the

Day, and Evening before the Gates are {hut,

attend in the New Cloyfter under the Writing-
School, the Stair-Cafe to that School, the Stair-

Cafe to the Ninth and Tenth, or Bacon's, Wards,
and the Privy Yard, or in one of thofe Places

;

giving frequent Attention to the Towndilcb dur-
ing the Hours tor Play ; and having with you at

all fuch Times a fmall Cane, to prevent Annoy-
ance to Paffiengers by Cricket, Trap-ball, Gig-
whipping, or any other improper Game ; and to

correct Rudenefs, Profanenefs, and every other
Kind of Irregularity among the Children. And
you fhali take fpecial Care that the Children do
not fight with, or beat one another ; and that
no Child which does not belong to this Hofpi-
tal be dropt or left in any Part thereof ; and
fhali clear the Hofpital of all Loiterers, Beg-
gars, Vagrants, and other idle Perfons ; that the
Children, who are the firft Objects of the Care
of this Houfe, may not contra# Diftempcrs, or
have any ill Examples. You {hall likewife fee
that the Children do not play or loiter about in
School-Time. And if you arc called from this
Duty, to tranfa# any other Bufinefs, you (hall

give
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give Notice to the Porter, or other Beadles whofe
Divifions are neareft to yours, that they may take
Care of your Divilion in your Abfence.
And when the Porter has locked up the Gates

leading fioni Townditch to Little Britain
,
you

fhall receive the Keys of thofe Gates, and keep
them for the Purpofe of giving PalTage to Officers
and other Inhabitants, but not to Strangers, till

Ten o’Clock in Summer, and Nine in Winter ;

at which Times the Gates fhall be locked up,
and the Keys delivered to the Porter of this

Houfe.
You fhall go with the Children to Church con-

flantly every Sunday and Holiday, unlefsyou fhall

be otherwife fpecially appointed ; and attend
there during Divine Service, to take Care that

they behave orderly and reverently; and you
fhall acquaint the Steward if any Child fhall be-
have amifs.

\ ou fhall take Care by every proper Means,
and t© the utmoft of your Power, to prevent
Perfons coming into the Hofpital, but more es-

pecially into the Hall, or near the Hall Gate, on
Sundays , during the public Supping, without the

Ticket required by Order of the General Court.

And to the End that the Hofpital may not

fuffer by Fire, and may have immediate AffifU

ance in Cafe of fuch Accidents, you fhall fre-

quently affift the Porter and other Beadles in

exerciling the Fire-Engines ; and you fhall not

be abfent from the Houfe, after the Gates are .

fhut,
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fhut, without fpecial Caufe, and fpecial Licence
from the Trcafurer.

You fhall always wTear your blue Livery.

You fhall readily affift the Porter and the
other Beadles, to the utmofl of your Power, in

the Difcharge of the feveral Parts of their Duty,
and in their feveral Divifions.

And you fhall obferve all fuch Orders relat-

ing to your Office as are in force, or fhall here-
after be devifed for the Good of this City and
Hofpital.

This Charge points outfome of the principal Du-
ties ofyour Officey which you are hereby ftriTly en-
joined to perform ; being at all Times vigilant

for the Safety and JVell-doing of the Children of
ChriflV-Hofpital.

The
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The Charge of /&<? FOURTH BEADLE, f

VOUR Charge is (in Turn with the other

three Beadles) to watch in this Hofpital,

from Midnight to Four in the Morning in

Summer, and to Day-break in the Winter

;

going the Round, declaring the Time every

Half-hour, and feeing that the Lamps burn

till Day-light, or giving Notice of any De-
fied! therein to the Steward the next Day. And
every Morning, w7hen you have not watched,

you lhall rife with the Children of this Houfe,

and come abroad ; feeing that they perform
their Morning-Offices, in getting Water, &c.
without Difturbance ; and attending in the

Cloyfters, near the Hall Stair-Cafe, during Pray-
ers and Breakfaf: ; that, wffien Breakfaft is over,

you may be ready to fee that the Children go or-

derly to School.

You fhall, in Turn with the fecond and
third Beadles, open the Counting-Houfe of this

Hofpital by Seven o’Clock in the Mornings fol-

lowing the firft Beadle’s Watch Nights ; Sweep-
ing and clearing the fame from Duft in every

Part, and lighting the feveral Fires when need-
ful, that all Things may be ready when the

Clerks attend.

You fhall alfo daily, and as Occafion fhall

ferve, attend in this Hofpital upon the Treafurer

and
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and Governors, and be ready and willing to exe-
cute fuch Bufinefs as the faid Treafurer and Go-
vernors, or any of them, fhall command you ;

and to do fuch other Bufinefs as fhall be need-
ful, by the Direction of the Clerks, or other
chief Officers, in the Governors’ Abfence.
And whereas the Prefervation of good Order

amongft the Children of this Hofpital very much
depends upon your Sobriety* Diligence, and Fi-
delity

;
you fhall, at all convenient Times of the

Day, and Evening before the Gates are {hut,

attend in the Counting-Houfe Yard, near the
Wicket Gate by Chrift-Church , and in the Eaft or
Steward’s Cloyfter, or in one of thofe Places,

giving frequent Attention to the Area within
the Cloyfters during the Hours for Play ;

and having with you at all fuch Times a

fmall Cane, to prevent Annoyance to Paf-
fengers by Cricket, Trap-ball, Gig-whipping,
or any other improper Game; and to correct

Rudenefs, Profaiienefs, and every other Kind of
Irregularity among the Children. And you fhall

take fpecial Care that the Children do not fight

with, or beat one another ; and that no Child
which does not belong to this Hofpital be dropt
or left in any Part thereof ; and fhall clear the

Elofpital of all Loiterers, Beggars, Vagrants,

and other idle Perfons
;
that the Children, who

are the fir ft Objedts of the Care of this Houfe,
may not contract Diftempers, or have any ill

Examples. You fhall likewife fee that the Chil-

dren do not play or loiter about in School-time.

And
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And if you arc called from this Duty to tranfaifc

any other Bufinefs, you fhall give Notice to the
Porter, or other Beadles, whofe Divifions are

neareft to yours, that they may take Care of your
Divifion in your Abfence.
And when the Porter has locked up the Long

Walk Gate, you fhall receive the Key thereof,

and keep it for the Purpofe of giving Paflage to

Officers and other Inhabitants, but not to Stran-
gers, till Ten o’Clock in Summer, and Nine in
VV inter ; at which Times the Crate fhall be lock-
ed up, and the Key delivered to the Porter of
this Houfe.

ou fhall g° with the Children to Church con-
flantly every Sunday and Holiday, unlefs you fhall

be otherwife fpecially appointed, and attend there
during Divine Service, to take Care that they
behave orderly and reverently

; and you fhall

acquaint the Steward if any Child fhall behave
amifs.

Sou fhall take Care, by every proper Means,
and to the utmoft of your Power, to prevent
Pcrfons coming into the Hofpital, but more ef-
pecially into the Hall, or near the Hall Gate, on
Sundays

, during the public Supping, without the
1 icket required by Order of the General Court.
And, to the End that the Hofpital may not

fuffer by fire, and may have immediate A (lift

-

ance in Cafe of fuch Accidents, you fhall fre-
quently a (Tift the Porter and other Beadles in ex-
ercifing the Fire-Engines

; and you fhall not be
abfent from the Houfe, after the Gates arc fhut,

i without
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without fpeeial Caufc, and fpeeial Licence froro
the Treasurer.

"lou fliall always wear your blue Livery.
You fhall readily a flirt the Porter, and the

other Beadles, to the utmofi; of your Power, in
the Difcharge of the feveral Parts of their Duty/
and in their feveral Divifions.

And you fhall obferve all fuch Orders relating
to your Office as are in force, or fhall here-
after be devifed, for the Good of this City and
Hofpital.

’ f

.

“ 7

This Charge points out fome of the principal Du~
ties of your Office, which you are hereby firiElly

enjoined to perform ; being at all Times vigilant

for the Safety and Well-doing of the Children of
Chrifthf-Hofpital.

‘

The
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CHARGES and ORDERS
FOR

. i
i

HERTFORD.

C h a r g e of the S U R G E O N and

APOTHECARY.*
- '

5

. 4 i . ^ 4 1 i T i
'

YOUR Charge is from time to time to em-
ploy your belt Judgment and Skill in the

Prefervationof the Children belonging to Chrift’s

*

Hofpital, and to adminifter fuch good and pro-
per Medicines in Cafe of Sicknefs or Lamenefs,
and fuch immediate Help in Cafe of Accident
as their various Neceflities fhall require; and in
order that the Knowledge of the Children from
time to time wanting your AfTiftance, may not
be withheld from you, you fhall be regularly
informed by the Nurfe of the Infirmary

; to which
Place Notice is to be conftantly fent by the fe-

1
. veral
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*veral Matters and Miftreffes, of the Children ab-
fent from School on Account of Sicknefs or
Lamenefs.
You (hall have full Power to order any of the

Children to or from the Infirmary, as you fhall

think proper.

You fhall likcwife give your beft Advice to
any of the Matters or Miftrefles, and their im-
mediate Families and Servants; and to the feve-
ral Murfcs, and one Child or Servant conttanfly
refiding with each ; and fhall furnifh all or any
or either of them with good and proper Medi-
cines and Help, when any of their Cafes or Situ-
ations {hall require the fame.
You fhall not make or caufe to be made any

Bill or Charge to the Hofpital for any Drugs or
Medicines, or for any other Article in the way
of your Profeflion, urilefs it be for TrufTes for

ruptured Children, or fuch like fpecial Aflitt-

ance, for the perpetual Help of any unfortunate
Child under your Care.

And whereas by an Article in the Regula-
tions for the Admiflion of Children into the
Hofpital, fuch as are afflicted with Diftempers,
Difeafes, or Infirmities* which fhall be judged
infectious or incurable, are deemed improper
Objects of the Care of this Houfe; if any fuch
Child, after Admiflion, fhall come under your
Care, or within your Knowledge, you {hall forth-

with reprefent the Cafe of fuch Child to a Com-
mittee of Almoners.

You
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You fhall fee that all the Apartments III

the Infirmary be kept clean and well aired, and

that the Beds be neat and comfortable 5 aftd

jfhall dired the Nurfe to provide proper Sufte-

nance and Neceffaries for the Children committed

to her Care* for which Purpofe (he has the ufual

weekly Allowance for each Child, exclufive of

her Salary*

And if at any Time further Affiftance fhall

be wanting at the faid Irlfirmary, on Account of

the great Number of fick Children, or the par-

ticular Cafe of any fick or difeafed Child, you

jfhall immediately reprefent the Neceffity of fuch

further Affiftance to the Trcafurer, in Writing*

who is empowered to give fuch Relief at his Dif*

cretion.

And laftly, if from the Appearance of the

Children of any particular Nurfe you have Rea-*

fon to believe that their Diet in general is not

proper and wholefome, or, being wholefome,

that they have not a fufficient Quantity thereof,

you fhall admonifh fuch Nurfe, and give her

your beft Advice and Diredion for her better

Government in future.

This Charge pouits outfome of the principal Du*
ties ofyour Office, which you are hereby enjoined to

perform ; and it is alfo earnejlly recommended to you

to promote the TVelfare of the Children o/'Ch?iftV«*

Hofpital by every other Means in your Power*

1 2 NURSE
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NURSE of the INFIRMARY.*

THE Governors have repofed greater Con-
fidence in you than in any of their other

Nurfes at Hertford ; inafmuch as they have com-
mitted to your Care their lick and otherwife
helplefs Children $ and you are, therefore, hereby
admonifhed, that much Vigilance and Difcre-
tion, and an equal Degree of Tendernefs, muft
necelTarily be exerted in the Difcharge of the

Duties of your Office.

And whereas the feveral School-Mailers and
Miftreffes are deiired by their Charges to fend

Notice to the Infirmary of any Child abfent from
School on Account of Sicknefs or Lamenefs

;

when any fuch Notice fhall be left, you ihali

immediately carry the fame, or caufe it to be car-

ried by a fafe Hand, to the Surgeon and Apo-
thecary appointed by the Governors; unlefs there

fhall be any Child under his Care in the Infir-

mary; in which Cafe you may wait his coming
to give the faid Notice.

You fhall receive all fuch Children of this

Hofpital as fhall be fent to the Infirmary from
time to time by the Surgeon and Apothecary,

and alfo fuch as fhall be fent from London by

Order of the Treafurer ; and give them your beft

Affiftance regularly adminiftering all fuch Me-
dicines and Help as fhall be ordered or delivered

for their Benefit.

j You
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You fhall provide for them fuch mild and
proper Diet as fhall be recommended or directed

by the Surgeon and Apothecary ; having the

ufual weekly Allowance with each Child for that

Purpofe; and you fhall chearfully fubmit to all

fuch other Directions as you fhall from time to
time receive from him, concerning the Children
under your Care.

You fhall comb the Heads of fuch of the Chil-
dren as can fit up and bear it, at leaft three Times
in a Week ; and be very careful to keep them
all perfectly clean and comfortable ; to which
End you fhall be particularly attentive to the
Beds and Bed-Furniture, that every Part thereof
may be frequently aired, and kept continually
fvveet and clean.

You fhall not lodge or entertain any Perfon
except the Childten of the Hofpital, and occa-
lionally one Servant to afiift you in the Care of
them.
And as often as the Nature of your Office,

which implies Confinement, will permit, you
fhall attend Divine Service at the Parifh Church,
being at all Times regular in your Behaviour
and decent in your Appearance ; to the good
Example of the other Nurfes and the Children,
and the Credit of the Hofpital.
You fhall not be abfent from the Infirmary,

which is to be your conflant Dwelling, a fingle
Day or Night, without Permiffion of the Trea-
furer, and the Concurrence of the Surgeon and
Apothecary,

i 3 This
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This Charge points outfome of the principal Du-

ties of your Officey which you are firi&ly enjoined

to perform ; and to he at all Times fo circumfpett

in your general Conduct that it may be a fair
and profitable Example to the Children committed to

your Care
9

t

Orders
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Orders for the MASTER of the REA Da
ING and WRITING SCHOOLS

YOU fhall enter into the School immediately
after Seven o’Clock in the Morning in

Summer, and Eight o’Clock in Winter, and at-
tend there until Eleven ; and from One in the
Afternoon until Five o’Clock in Summer, and
Four in Winter ; and your Afliftants or Ufhers
fhall attend during all the fame Hours, and at
fuch other Times as you fhall think proper to
direct.

And whereas an excellent Form of Prayer
was anciently appointed by the Right Reverend
Father in God, Henry Comptony then Lord Bifhop
of London

y for the Ufe of the Children of this

Hofpital, you fhall caufe that Part of the fame
Form of Prayer which is fuited to the Time of
Day and the Place, to be read in your School
Morning and Evening.
Of the Children committed to your Care, fu£h

as are or fhall be under Nine Years of Age,
fhall be inftrudled in fpelling and reading Eng-
lijh i thofe between Nine and Eleven Years fhalf
be frequently exercifed in Englijh Reading, and
brought forward in Writing; and thofe above
Eleven Years of Age, w ho can read Englijh well,
fhall be chiefly inlfrudled in Writing and Arith-
metick

; being occafionally exerci'fed in Englijh
Reading.

i 4 You
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You fhall receive fuch Boys from the Gram-
mar School, as fhall be recommended to you by
the Matter of that School, two Hours every Day,
Saturdays excepted ; and fhall inttruCt them un-
til they fhall be able to write Exercifes ; and on
or near every Quarter-Day, you {hall give No-
tice to the Grammar Matter to withdraw fuch

Children as can write a legible Hand, that their

Places may be fuppiied by others who cannot
write.

You fhall take Care that none of the Chil-

dren be abfent from School, Forenoon or After-

noon, except on ThurfdaySy after Three o’Clock,

Saturdays in the Afternoon, and the ufual general

Holidays; and when any Child is permitted to

go from School of Neceflity, you fhall employ
fome Means, fuch as you may think 'bett, to

know that he returns in due Time.
You fhall permit the Children to keep Holi-

days at the Seafons, and for the Spaces follow-

ing:

At Eajler
, Eleven Days, including Sundays ;

At Whit[tintide, a Week ;

At Bartbolomezv-tide
, Three Weeks ;

At ChrifimaSy Fifteen Days, including Sundays:

Befides fuch other Saints' Days and Holidays a$

have been cuflomarily kept.

You fhall not permit your Ufhers or AfTiftants

to corrcCt any of the Children, otherwife than by
Shame ; but if any of them mifbehave in your

Abfence, you fhall give fuch Correction as you
think proper at your Return.

The
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The Boys under your Care fhall be arranged

in Forms or Claffes, and advanced according to

their Progrefs ; and out of the moft forward

Boys, you may choofe fome to aflift in th® In-

ftrudion of the younger and more backward
Children.

You fhall daily obferve the Appearance and
Apparel of the Children, and take Care that

the Nurfes fend them to School neat and clean

in all refpedts ; and they fhall not be fent, or go
put of the Boundaries of the Hofpital on any
Account, .without your Knowledge and Permif-
lion.

If any of the Boys under your Care fhall at-

tain to the Age of Fourteen Years, and fhall be
fuitably forward in their Learning, you fhall

affign them fome Employment for a Portion of
the cuftomary Holidays and Leifure-Days, to
wean them, by Degrees, from a childifh Fond-
nefs for Play, and to prepare them the better for
entering into Bufinefs.

You fhall go with the Children to hear Di-
vine Service at the Farifh Church every Sunday
Morning and Afternoon

;
giving them frequent

Caution to behave there orderly and reverently;
and you fhall take all poflible Care that they be-
have with good Manners at all other Times, and
carry themfelves refpedlfully to all Perfons whom-
foever: And if any fhall not conform in all re-
fpe&s to your Inflrudion, they fhall receive due
porredion at your Hand.

You
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You fhall keep a Book, in which you fhall

enter Memorandums of all the Repairs done at

the various Buildings belonging to the Hofpital’s

feveral Nurferies, and an Account of the Num-
ber of Perfons actually employed in doing fuch
Repairs ; and you fhall occafionally fee that the

Workmen fo employed do not wafte their Time

;

that you may be the better enabled to figm the

Tradefmen’s and Workmen’s Bills when any
fuch Works have been done.

You fhall alfo frequently vifit the feveral

Nurfes Houfes, and infpedl the Bread, Meat*
Beer, and other Suflenance provided for the

Children ; and take Care that each Child has a
fufficient Allowance; and thefe Vifits are not t«

be made in Rotation, and to a certain Number
of Houfes, but indifcriminately, and to various

Numbers at different Times ; that none of the

Nurfes may know when to expert you.

And whereas it is againft the long eftablifhed

Cuftom, and exprefs Rule of the Hofpital, to

permit three Children to deep in one Bed, you

fhall divide the Children equally amongft the

feveral Nurfes, as far as every two of them can

be accommodated with a clean, comfortable Bed

;

and if any of the Nurfes fhall have a greater

Number of fuch Beds than others, fuch Nurfes

fhall have the Advantage of an extra Number
of Children until thofe who are found deficient

fhall be better provided.

And when any Child is abfent from School

on Account of Illnefs or Lamenefs, you fhall

caufq
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caufe one of your Ufhers to leave Notice thereof

at the Infirmary, for the Surgeon and Apothe-

cary, that he may give Direction concerning, and

take proper Care of, fuch Child.

You fhall keep an exadt Account of the

Names and Ages of all the Boys fent to the

Buildings at Hertford ; the Times of their com-
ing and removals and how many are with each

Nurfe ; and alfo the Names of the Girls in the

Care of their feveral Nurfes : And once in fix or

feven Weeks, or oftener, if it fhall be found
neceffary, you fhall make, or caufe to be made,
a fair Account of what fhall be due to each
Nurfe for the Board and Care of her feveral

Children, agreeable to the {fated weekly Allow-
ance for each Child; and you fhall regularly

tranfmit the fame to the Counting-Houfe in
London, that it may be fpeedily difcharged.

You fhall caufe the Play Grounds to be kept
clean and free from Damp and Litter; and give
Direction for all neceffary Repairs to be done to
the Tyling and Windows of all the Buildings ;

and if any material Repair, or any Alteration
fhall be wanting, you fhall acquaint the Trea-
furer by Writing.
And you fhall not farm any Land, or en-

gage in any other Bufinefs which may leffen

your Attention to the Inftru&ion of the Chil-
dren, or interfere with your Care of them in any*

Refpeft.

This
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Charge points out fome of the principal
Duties of your Office, which you are hereby en-
joined to perform ; and it is alfo earneflly recom-
mended to you to promote the IVelfare ofthe Children
committed to your Care by every other Means in

your Power,

(

i

*

Orders
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Orders for the MASTER of the GRAM-
MAR SCHOOL.*

OU fhall enter into your School imme-
diately after Seven o’Clock every Morning

in the Summer, and Eight o’Clock in the Win-
ter, and attend there until Eleven ; and from
One in the Afternoon until Five o’Clock in
Summer, and Four in Winter; except Thurf-
days from Three o’Clock, Saturdays in the Af-
ternoon, and the ufual general Holidays.
And whereas an excellent Form of Prayer was

antiently appointed by the Right Reverend Fa-
ther in God Henry Compton

, then Lord Bifhop
of Londonj for the Ufe of the Children of this
Hofpital, you fhall caufe that Part of the fame
Form of Prayer which is fuited to the Time of
Day and the Place, to be read in your School
Morning and Evening.
You fhall receive into your School all fuch of

the Hofpital Children as fhall be appointed there-
to by the Committee of Almoners, the Governors
prelent upon any of the Viiitations, or by the
Treafurer

; fo as that your whole Number does
not exceed three-eighth Parts of the Number of
Boys at Hertford ; and fhall inftrud: and complete
the fame Children in t^he fpelling and reading
o{ Eyglif/j, and in the Knowledge of Englijb gram-
matically. And, when any of them fhall be
fo completed in Englijh

, you fhall inftrud: them
m the Rudiments of tho Latin Tongue, and ad-

vance
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Vance them in the Knowledge of that Language*
and of the Greek, to the utmoft of your Power
during their Continuance under your Care.

You fhall, from time to time, feledl about
thirty Boys of your School, and fend them two
Hours in every Day, Saturdays excepted, to the

Writing-School, to be inftruded until they fhall

be capable to write Exercifes ; and you fhall, on
or near every Quarter-Day, withdraw fuch as

can write a legible Hand, and fend others, who
cannot write, in their Places.

You fhall take Care that none of the Boys ab*

fent themfei ves from School without fpecial Caufe;

and when any are permitted to go out of Necef-

fity, you fhall employ fuch Means as you fhall

think belt to know that they return in due Time*
You fhall permit the Children to keep Holi-

days at the Seafons and for the Spaces following:

At Rafter, Eleven Days, including Sundays %

At Wbitfuntide, a Week ;

At Bartholomew•tide, Three Weeks;
At Chriftmas, Fifteen Days, including Sundays:

Befiaes fuch other Saints’ Days and Holidays as

have been cuftomarily kept.

The Boys under your Care fhall be arranged

in Forms or Gaffes, and advanced according to

their Progrefs ; and out of the moft forward Boys

you may, if you think proper, appoint fome to

affift the younger and more backward.

You fhall daily obferve the Appearance and

Apparel of the Children, and fee that the Nurfes

fend them to School neat and dean in all ^efpedls %

a and
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and as often as any of the Boys at Hertford fhall

fall under your Obfervation out of School-Hours*
you fhall fee that they behave with good Man-
ners, and carry themfelves refpedfully to all Per-
fons whomfoever.
And when any Child is abfent from School on

account of Illnefs or Lamenefs, you fhall fend
his Name to the Infirmary for the Surgeon and
Apothecary, that he may give Directions con-
cerning, and take proper Care of, fuch Child,
And you fhall not farm any Land, or enter

into any other Engagement which may leffen
your Attention to the Inftrudtion of the Chil-
dren, or interfere with your Care of them in any
Refpeft,

‘ 7

b

"This Charge points out fame of the principal Du-
ties ofyour Office, which you are hereby enjoined to
perform ; and it is alfo earncjliy recommended to you
to promote, the Welfare of the Children committed to
your Care by every other Aleans m your Power„

4
l

N

The
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The CATECHISE R’s Charge.*

YOUR Charge is, three Times in a Week,
except the Holidays, carefully to inftru£t

and teach the poor Children of this Hofpital at

Hertford, in the fundamental Points of the Chrif-

tian Religion, according to the Catechifm of the

Church of England ; that is to fay, on Tuefdayy

<Thurfday i and Saturday , from Eleven to Twelve
o’Clock.

You fhall take Care fo to inftrudt all the faid

Children, that they may be ready at all Times

to give an Account of the faid fundamental Points

of the Chriftian Religion without Book, to any

who fhall demand the fame.

And you fhall, at all convenient Times, vifit

the Children in their feveral Houfes, and fee that

they behave there in a decent and orderly Man-
ner ; and as often as they fall under your Obfer-

vation at other Times, you fhall take Care that

they behave with good Manners, and carry them-

felves refpedfully to all Perfons whomfoever. *

And you are not only hereby enjoined to perform

thefe feveral Duties ; but it is afo earnejlly recom-

mended to you to promote the Good of the Children

of ChriflV-Hofpital by every other Means in your

Power .

N U R S E S
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NURSES of the BOYS.*

WHEREAS you are permitted to refide in
one of the Houfes in the Buildings belong-

ing to Chrif’s-Hofpital, at Hertford, for the exprefs
Purpofe of receiving into the faid Houfe as many
of the Boys of the faid Hofpital as the Governors
thereof fhall think fit to commit to your Carer
you are to employ your whole Time in a motherly
and kind Attention to the Comfort and Welfare
of the faid Children: carefully avoiding all Rail-
ing, Scolding, and every Kind of Immorality

;

and not permitting the Children to play at Card§,
or any other improper or hurtful Games.
And if at any Time hereafter the Governors

fliall difapproveof your Conduct as a Nurfe, and
fhall give you Notice to quit the faid Houfe, you
fhall do fo, peaceably and quietly, within three
Months after you have received fuch Notice;
that fo excellent a Work as Cbrzf’s-Hofpital may
not receive any Interruption by your Means.
You fliall fubmit to all fuch Orders as have

been, or fhall from time to time be devifed by
the Governors, and to fuch Directions as fliall at
any Time be given by the Matter of the Writing
School, for the good Management of the Chil-
dren committed to your Care.
You fhall fee that the Children go to Bed clean

waflied
; and that they be not out of their Rooms

after Eight at Night from Lady-Day to Michael-
K mas%
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mas y
or after Seven at Night from Michaelmas to

Lady-Day.
You fhall comb and cleanfe all your Children’s

Heads three Times every Week in Winter, and

oftener in Summer; wafh their Necks once in

feven Days ; and fee that their Feet be wafhed

once in every Month ; and at fuch Times you

fhall carefully infpedl if any of them have the

Itch ; and, if you have any Doubt about the

Clearnefs of any Child, you fhall prefent him as

foon as poffible to the Surgeon and Apothecary

for his Direction : And you fhall keep every Part

of the Childrens’ Apparel and Bedding whole

and clean, that they may go to their refpe&ive

Schools perfectly decent every Day ; without any

Trouble to their Mahers to remind you of your

Duty in that refpeft.

You fhall provide fufficient fvveet and whole-

fome Diet for the Children, to the Satisfaction

of the Writing Maher and the Surgeon and

Apothecary.

You fhall take Care that all the Children be

fent to School by Seven o’Clock in the Morning

in the Summer, and by Eight in the Winter

Seafon ; and that no Boy abfent himfelf without

Leave of his Maher ; and if you detain any Child

on account of Sicknels, Lamenefs, or Accident,

vou fhall give Notice thereof to the proper Maf-

tcr of fuch Child ;
and {hall be vigilant that he

may be feen by the Surgeon and Apothecary as

foon as poilible.

You
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You fhall fee that the Children are covered in

their Beds before you go to Reft, to prevent their

taking Cold.

You fhall, after the Children are gone to Bed,

employ yourfelf in mending their Wearing Ap-
parel, or in other neceffary Employments tor their

Benefit.

You fhall conftantly attend Divine Service with

the Boys every Sunday at the Parifh Church,
Morning and Afternoon, unlefs prevented by
Illnefs, or affigning to the Writing Mafter good
Caufe for your Abfence.

You fhall not lodge or entertain any Child

except the faid Boys, or any other Perfon, fave

fuch as may be neceffary to affift you in the Care
of them.
You fhall not be abfent from your Houfe a

fingle Day or Night without Permiffion from the

Writing Mafter.

‘This Charge points outfome of the principal Du-
ties ofyour Office, which you are herebyJhittly en-

joined to perform \ and to be at all Timesfo circum-

fpeft in your general Conduct that it may be afair
and profitable Example to the Children committed to

your Care ; and you are not to concern yourfelfwith
any other Perfon' s Office ; but feeing any Thing
amifsy youfhall acquaint the Writing Mafier there-,

withy and take nofurther Concern therein ,

k 2 The
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The C h a r. g e of the UPPER G t R L S*

SCHOO L-M I S T RE S S.

\f O U fhall be conftantly in the School from
^ Seven to Eleven in the Morning, and from
One to Five in the Afternoon in Summer ; and
from Eight to Eleven in the Morning, and from
One to Four in the Afternoon in the Winter
Seafon ; Thurfdays from Three o’Clock in the
Afternoon, Saturdays in the Afternoon, and the
ufual Holidays, only excepted.

And whereas an excellent Form of Prayer was
antiently appointed by the Right Reverend Fa-
ther in God, Henry Compton, then Lord Bifhop
of London , for the Ufe of the Children of this

Hofpital, you fhall caufe that Part of the fame
Form of Prayer which is fuited to the Time of
Day, and to the Place, to be read in the School
every Morning and Evening; and you fhall at-

tend Divine Service with the Girls on Sundays

at the Parifli Church every Morning and After-

noon, unlefs prevented by Illnefs, or having

other ju'ft Caufe of Abfence.

You fhall, three Times in every Week, ex-

cept the Holidays, carefully inftruftall the Girls

in the fundamental Points of the Chriftian Re-
ligion, according to the Catechifm of the Church
of England

;

that is to fay, on Tuefday, Thurfday,

and Saturday, at the Hour which will leafl inter-

fere with the other Branches of their Learning

6 and

i
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and you {hall make it your earned Endeavour

that the Children may be ready, at all Times,

to give an Account of the faid fundamental

Points without Book.

You (hall, to the bed of your Power, teach

the Girls who {hall from time to time be under

your Care, to read Engli/h well ; and to work fa

as that they may be able to make up all the

Linen worn or ufed by the Children of this Hof-
pital in Town and Country; and, with the Af-
iidance of the Under-Midrefs, you fhall take

Care that the dime Needle-work be continued

to be done under the ufual Direction.

You fhall fuperintend the whole of the Girls*

School, and be accountable for the Condud: of
it, as well as for the good Management and Be-
haviour of the Nurfes ,* and you fhall fee that the

Children are properly attended and fuitably em-
ployed at all times; and that the faid Nurfes
keep them clean, and provide wholefome Bed-
ding and Provifion for them ; reporting to the

Treafurer of the Hofpital any Perfon you may
deem negligent, or who may have disregarded

your Authority.

And whereas you have an ample Allowance
from the Hofpital for the exprefs Purpofe of
keeping a Servant; you {hall take fpecial Care
that no Girl be fent, or on any Pretence per-
mitted to go, out of the Buildings into the Town,
or elfewhere, unlefs when they go to Church, or
walk lor the Air, with yourfelf, the Under
Miftrefs, or their refpectiye Nurfes; and you

{hall
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fliall alfo take Care, to the utmoft of your Power,
that the Children behave with good Manners at
all Times, and carry themfelves refpedfully to
all Perfons whomfoever.
And when any Child jfhall be abfent from

School on account of Sicknefs or Lamenefs, you
(hall fend Notice thereof, with the Child’s Name,
to the Infirmary for the Surgeon and Apothecary,
that he may give Directions concerning, and take
proper Care of, the faid Child.
You fhall permit all the Girls to keep Holi-r

days at the Seafons and for the Spaces follow-
ing :

At Ecifier , Eleven Days, including Sundays

;

At Whitfuntide, a Week

;

At Bartholomew-tide, Three Weeks;
At Chrijhnas , Fifteen Days, including Sundays *

Befides fuch other Saints’ Days and Holidays as
have been cuftomarily kept.

This Charge points outfame of the principal Du
ties ofyour Office, which you are hereby enjoined to

perform ; and it is alfo earneflly recommended to you
to promote the IVelfare of the Children committed to,

your Care by every other Means inyour Power.

i
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1The Charge of the UNDER GIRLS’
SCHOOL-MISTRESS.

, * •*

YOU {hall be conftantly in the School from

Seven to Eleven in the Morning, and from

One to Five in the Afternoon in Summer; and
from Eight to Eleven in the Morning, and from

One to Four in the Afternoon, in the Winter
Seafon ; Tbur/days from Three o’Clock in the

Afternoon, Saturdays in the Afternoon, and the

ufual general Holidays, only excepted.

You fhall be prefent at Prayers in the School

every Morning and Evening, and attend Divine

Service with the Girls on Sundays at the Parifh

Church every Morning and Afternoon, unlefs

prevented by Illnefs, or having other juft Caufe
of Abfence, to be affigned to the Upper Mif-
trefs.

You {hall, to the beft of your Power, affift

the Uppcr-Miftrefs-, in teaching fuch of the

Girls as {he fhall appoint to be under your Care,

to read ; and to work Plain-work, fo as to qualify

them to make up the Linen for the Children of
this Hofpital in Town and Country.
You {hall not fend any of the Children on

Errands into the Town ; and if you know of any
being fent, or permitted to^go, out of the faid

Buildings, on any Pretence whatfoever, you fhall

immediately acquaint the Upper Miftrefs thereof;

taking Care to the utmoft of your Power, that

the Children behave at all l imes with good Man-
ners,
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ners, and carry themfclves refpeCtfulJy to all Py-
lons whomfoever.
And when any Child fliall be abfent from

School on account of Sicknefs or Lamenefs, you
lhall fend Notice thereof, with the Child’s Name,
to the Infirmary, for the Surgeon and Apothe-
cary, that he may give Directions concerning,

and take proper Care of, the faid Child.

‘This Charge points outfome of the principal Du-
ties ofyour Office, which you are hereby enjoined to

perform ; and it is alfo earnejlly recommended to you
to promote the I'VeIfare of the Children committed to

your Cure by every other Means in your Power.

• ’

»

\

The
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<Tke WRITING MASTER to the GIRLS.*

YOU fhall attend daily in the Girls’ School

belonging to this Hofpital from Eleven to

Twelve o’Clock, Saturday excepted, inftrufting

all the Girls who are above Eleven Years ofAge
in Writing and Arithmetick.

You fhall, as the Children advance in Arith-
metick, furnifh them with* the neceflary Tables,

and fee that they learn them in reafonable Time.
And if any of the Children fhall be fo idle or

carelefs, as that you cannot reform them by Ad-
monition or Shame, you fhall give their Names
and an Account of their Negligence, or other
Milbehaviour, to the Upper School-Miftrefs.

L NURSES
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NURSES of the GIRLSif
V.

%

WHEREAS you are permitted to refide in

one of the Houfes in the Buildings belong*,

ing to Chrift’s-Hofpital,
at Hertford,

for the exprefs

Purpofe of receiving into the faid Houfe as many
of the Girls of the faid Hofpital as the Governors
thereof fhall think fit to commit to your Care \

you are to employ your whole Time in a motherly

and kind Attention to the Comfort and Welfare

of the faid Children ; carefully avoiding all Rail-

ing, Scolding, and every Kind of Immorality ;

and not permitting the Children to play at Cards,

or any other improper or hurtful Games.
And if at any Time hereafter the Governors

fhall difapprove of your Conduct as a Nurfe, and
lhall give you Notice to quit the faid Houfe, you

fhall do fo, peaceably and quietly, within three

Months after you have received fuch Notice

;

that fo excellent a Work as Chrift's-Hofpital may
not receive any Interruption by your Means.

You fhall fubmit to all fuch Orders as have

been, or fhall from time to time be devifed by

the Governors, and to fuch Dire&ions as fhall at

any Time be given you by the Upper Miffrefs

for the good Management of the Children com-

mitted to your Care.

You fhall fee that the Children go to Bed clean

wafhed; and that they be not out of their Rooms

after Eight at Night from Lady-Day to Michael-

mas

,
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Vids, or after Seven at Night from Michaehnaj to

Lady-Day.
You fliall comb and cleanfe all your Childrens*

Heads three Times every Week in Winter, and
oftencr in Summer; wafh their Necks once iri

feven Days; and fee that their Feet be wafhed
once in every Month ; and at fuch Times you
fliall carefully irifpeCt if any of tiiem have the

Itch ; and, if you have any Doubt about the

Clearnefs of any Child, you fliall prefent her as

foon as poflible to the Surgeon and Apothecary
for his Direction: And you fliall keep every Part
of the Childrens’ Apparel and Bedding whole
and clean, that they may go to their School
perfectly decent every Day; without any Trouble
to the Upper Miflrefs to remind you of your
Duty in that refpeCL

You fliall provide fufficient fweet and whole*
fome Diet for the Children, to the Satisfaction

of the Upper Miflrefs and the Surgeon and
Apothecary.

You fliall take Care that all the Children be ferit

to School by Seven o’Clock in the Morning in the
Summer, and by Eight in the Winter Seafon

;

and that no Girl abfent herfelf without Leave of
the Upper Miflrefs; and if you detain any Child
on account of Sicknefs, Lamenefs, or Accident*
you fliall give Notice thereof to the Miflrefs
of fuch Child; and fliall be vigilant that flie may
be feen by the Surgeon and Apothecary as foon
as poflible*

You
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You {hall fee that the Children arc covered in
their Beds before you go to Reft, to prevent their
taking Cold.

You fhall, after the Children are gone to Bed,
employ yourfelf in mending their Wearing Ap-
parel, or in other neceflary Employments for their
Benefit.

You fhall conftantly attend Divine Service with
the Girls every Sunday at the Parifh Church,
Morning and Afternoon, unlefs prevented by
Illnefs, or affigning to the Upper Miftrefs good
Caufe for your Abfence.
You fhall not lodge or entertain any Child

except the faid Girls, or any other Perfon, fave
fuch as may be neceflary to aflift you in the Care
of them.
You fhall not be abfent from your Houfe a

fingle Day or Night without Permiftion from the
Upper Miftrefs.

This Charge points outfome of the principal Du-
ties ofyour Office, which you are hereby firicily en-
joined to perform ; and to be at all Timesfo circum-

fpeSI inyour general Conduct that it may be a fair
and profitable Example to the Children committed to

your Care : andyou are not to concern yourfelf with
any other Perfon's Office ; but feeing any Thing amifs>

youfhall acquaint the Upper Miftrefs therewith , and
take nofurther Concern therein .
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